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THE CIIULCH IN CANADA.

IUECO11DS OF TUIE FRIENCH! CANAI)IAN
MISSION. OF TH-E SYNOD) 0F THE
PItEzsiiYrEitiAN CUURCH 0F CA-
NADA. LXL CONNEXION WITH THE
CHUILCH OF SCOTLAND.

WVe know that a#ý thera is nothing more
reasonable t'han to love and to serve God,
so tliere is notluing more pleasing to the
true Christian than tItis employaient.
Bis greatest desire is to be always an iit-
stVument in thé hands of the Lord, for
the benefit of his fellow creatures, and lie
grieves and laments wvhen he entertains
the least suspicion that bis life is not as
useful as it miglit bo. This uniques-
tionable fact is, I helieve, sensibly felt by
every messenger ç.f GQtd, and has often
been to nme the source of great and pain-
fui anxieties. It lias sometimes been
bard for flesli and blood to stand against
the oppoâition which I have met with,
both froni open adversaries and pretended
frienda of the truth. How often I have
been almost ready to give up ini despair,
6o grievous t0 nie, was thmut opposition
which was' made by some who protess
to be friendly to the general objecta we
bave in view, but wluo are hostile to oui'
Church, jealous of lier operations, and so
desirous aund genernlly so skilful iii court-
ing public opinion, that they too often
1SUcceed in persuading even many devoted
Christians, that ai that is not connected
With them, is «"utterly uaworthy of sup-
Port."' Their boat is that they are an-
XiOij 8 to contend in .season and out of
BeaBon for the supremacy of Jesus Christ*
and of Christ only; whilst their conduct
manifesta, aIas, too often and too clearly,
that until now, they have been eontendiuîg

less for the supremnacy of Jesus than for
that of the people; cxpecting in so doiag
to reach the pinnacle of popularity and
of faute. Flow often, too, I have been
obliged to grieve on bebolding the indif-
ferenuce manifested in the midst of us, to-
wards the work in wkiolh I amn sngaj.d,
and to fear lest 1 becomne an alnioat diselesé
servant to my Master. But, on the other
haad, some considerations of a powerful
nature have until1 the present time, sup-
iported me under my difficuities, and con.
I truuined me, 1'to hope against hope."
Fir.st, I find myself in the midst of seven
hundred lholisand Canadians, who are,
more or less, in the moat profound igno-
reince ii) spiritual thingé, and whom 1 arn
fully persuaded, the prejudice whicb they
entertain against those who are not of the
sanie vrigin with themselves, and their
ignoratice of the English language, render,
for, the moset part nt least, incapable of
nrrivingr at the truth as it is in Jeaus, un-
less tluis truth be conveyed to then in
ilueir own language. Secondly. I have
always entertained the hope that the re-
suit of my feeble labours ln Canada, mighit
become, at a future period, of geater im -
portance than if they were folilowed by
immediate and brilliant sueceis, and the
history of the Church furniahes an abutu-
dance of' facts, whicu confirm me in this
opinion. Thirdly, I believe it to be ab-
solutely nece8sary to preaclu the Gospel
to the Canadians in their own language,
in order that they may accept it I am
persuaded also, tiat it is most desirable
thut those Canadians, who have accepted
if, should be united to sorne religious de-
nomination, to prevent the establiabunent
Of other sects, and the dissensions which

necessarily arise from such causes. For
although spiritual union is the mont pre-
ferable, it is flot the less true that the
world, which only judges according to the
outward appearance, is always disposed to
believe that ail those who do flot bear the
naie of this or that denomination, enter-
tain flot only other vlews and sentignènts,
from ail other denominations of Chris.
tianns, but even profess another religion.
And it would be a paradox impossible
to realize, to imagine for one moment
that the true method of uniting ourselves
to ali denominations of Christians, would
be îîot to connect ourselves with any oine
whatever. Fourthly and lastly, I enter-
tain thue conviction that my present posi-
tion is not the result either of fancy or
caprice, but that it has been assigned to
me, in ail appearance, by a wise and Di-
vine Providence, which will, I think,
appear evident froin the following de-
toile :

In the year 1839, and while 1 wVas em-
ployed by the Bible Society in dissemi-
natingr the Hol)r -Scriptures'in the south
west of France (my native country,)
arnong the Roman Catholica, 1 was re-
quested to becorne one of the four Col-
porteurs or Catechists whom the British
and Foreign Bible Society in London had
decided on sending to Canada, for the pur-
pose of distributing the word of God
among the Frencli Cenadians. Having
accepted this eali as comning front the
Lord, I leit immediately for London.
where I found, to my great disappoint-
ment, that I was the only one Who could
undertake the voyage to America.
Though this was the case, I dld not hesi-
tate one moment to dIo so, being persuaded
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that if titis cirocurnaotance wes, directed lv
a higher power, 1 had nothing to fear, bt
on the contrary everything to hope.
Consequently 1 left Londonfor Quebt'c,
where 1 arrived in September, 1839. On
my arrivai, I endeavoured to become ne-
quainted with the people, and to ascertain
their moral state. 1 saw at once that
they were genertilly a very kind hearted,
simple and hospitable people, but vvry
superstitiou,; and very much under the
influence of their spiritual leaders. I
was carnnussioned ta distribute amont-
themn the oracles of thue living and true
God, and tltat only, which I did with
sorne suecess. Frorn the l8Sth Septem-
b~er, 1839, to tue monthi of March, 1840,
I sold 270 New Testaments and five
Bibles, to French Canadian familles dis-
seminated in the country places round
about Montreal and in the city itself.
At tîte Anniversary af the Montreal
Auxiliiary Bible Society, Jan uary, 1840,
I was rcquested to rtddress tlie numerous
meeting assembled, %which I did, arnd 1
-ive here a sketch of my remarks,
thiat I mny add nîy testitnony to the
efforts of that noble Society, of whichi
toie Bible Nociety of Montreal is but one
of the tluousuuud branches, as weII as to
tlshow what my u'eligiotis sentiments were
at tiet early period of rny Christian war-
l'are

Accustoniei as I have bovn tinfil v'ery recently
to a private life, 1 cannot conceal froni you, the
einfition which I feel in appearing betore se) in-
tuierous and so honorable a meeting as tbis is.
'l'O quiet my excited feelimîgs, 1 try to persuade
nuyself that 1 arn in presenhe uof none other lhin
ut bretbren and of fellow citizens. I Say fellow
citizens, because if I arn French hv birtb, 1 arn a
Christian by grace, and aeccorditigiy heaven is nîy
country as weil as yoar own-and this is the
reason why 1 arn) aîong you this day on this
platforrn, where you have already, by the
fepeeches which have been dclivered by the pre-
cedilig Speakers, been p îwerfnlly rerninded that
it is aur duty as well as aur privileie ta be the
living monuments uof tht, lave of aur God, and ta
Mlke knawîî bis %%ays by ail the ineans uof grace
which in the di,4pe nsation of his mercy bie lias
hestowed upontus And, [do natthink that Iex-
ig-gerate, %-hen 1 add ta thpir tesîlînonies, that
nu r-elig(,ious Society uof any kind is more adapted
1 a itîiprcss upan us that éluty and that' privi-
lege than Bible Societies, iinasmuch as tbe ainu
of the Bible Societies 18 simple, and their
abject is great. l'heir airn is religions, erninent-
ly religiau-, exelusi' ely rehigé'iaus. IL s8 iot
and cannot be a political tdm ; for, against
%%hum and in favaur of wvhont could they-have
that plilticai aim? It is not aigainst this oîr that
nation, becau-se ilu evéry place mhere the Bible
bas exercised its influence, the candition uof the
people bas bée improved, aud their bî,ppinets
timd influence protuotcd. It la not against civil

supremacies, agaluat kiings or queeus, or aainst
rulers. judges, magistrates tir superiors, for the
Biblie gîves tbis command; -1Suhmit yonrseives ta
.every ardinance of man for the Lard's sal<e:
whether it be to the king, ais supreme; oir untu
goverr,, a& uto tiîem thaï; are sent Iy hlm fow
the punishinent of' evii doiers, and for the praise
ut' thetu that do well. Ilotiaur ail meni, love the
bratherhood. Fear Gad. Hlonour the king."
It is not against Ibis or that class of' pelaple or
this or that religious sect, because they ofer tue
Bible ta ail without distinctiona or respect of per-
sans. This being the 'case, I believe none sbauld
kt, mare partial to the work of the Bible sucietieg

thamnyself; ftor to ail appearauce, without these
Sticieties, the Bible wauld neyer have reached
me, and I wauld be still in the bosoin of the sa
cal'ed,," Mother Church," enwr~ipigsd
serving t he ecatuire more than the Crelitur, %%ho
18 lilesseil fier eaer." For, m ithut tle least
danbt, the priests of the Cburch of Romne, lu the
buîsam of whase Niother Church I was born andl
brought up, instead of giving mie the word uof
God, wbich has been given lis ta make lis %vise
unto saivatian, would have enileavoured on the
cantrùary, according ta their cusbomn, tii represeut
that divine Word as a Book which one ougbt ta
be suspicions ut', an(I as a subile Poisont.

It mm'ild seein that et Socieîv ywhich bas no
<ther abject in view but ta cause the Word ut' Gui
ta be distributcd extensively iu the warld, sbould
have al ihose who bear the naine of' Chtristian
for auxiliaries; but 1 arn grievcd ta be <'bligeci ta
sas', that it is quite the caîttrary. 'ie noist
bitter' upponerîts ut' the Bible Societies are ta be
faund amang those whn eaui thomseives tbe suc-
cessars of the Aposties ut' aur Lord-the truc
and the only ministers ut' Christ. TUhe ftoct
secins uncredible, but it is unfturtnnateiy tua rue,
aud you kuaow it as wel as myseif. Yes, these
su called nîinisters uof Christ <md Sýuccessoirs if
tîte Apostles, insteud of -,m king ,traight the
'aNs s ut the Lard," amtd iakilig a lead in the

di>tribution uft' de mord oif Gad, cati the Gospels
ot' aur LordI and the Episth s ut' bis Apostle,,
dangeraus books, full oif corrupting discaurses
andu maxims. If it were otherwise, wbat saiu-
tary ase they wtuuld mollie utf their position in
society, and of tîte great influence wvhich îbey
exercise in il. Why 18 it, theti, that 'tltey do not
enipioy iheir advantagcs in favar af the word ut'
Godj ? Why is it, that they do flot cause the
glad tidings ut' saivation ta be dissemiuiatc-d
throughanL the world ? Ait! methink4, tbe cause
of titis is, that their kiugdotn is of Ibis world-
thait their wilI is ual subjecî 10 the <viii ut' God-
that they are unsubdued tîîd their heurts tire iu
enmity with God. But, if mie have reaisun to
regret these tbings, we ought flot to feer the

-couIsequences--they-wiil nul be canquerors iii tbe
slrugg,-cle betwleen trtith and error; betveeu light
andI darkness. Trutb will ultiniaîely prevail.
The caplaini under whose bantier mse fight the
god figlit ut' faith, sud mho cannaI deceive us,
btts pronuised us the victory. He bas îîîld bis
disciples these comfarting words "Be ut' good
cheer; 1 have uvercome the worid." Already
ynu have mny tokens of' titis promise; end thank
God, yuu msay. rejoice anti bless bis hoîy naine
ihat vaa are, priviieged ta be Itis fellgîwwrkr
in cxtending bis kingdorn tipon earth. No>
doulît, yau feel that youtr work is a watk oif
f'aitli, and you do mît expect ta sec aill the resuits
tif your labours, or that God %%,l[ reveal unta yen
in what measure or in wbat cirutamtces you
co-uperate tbe tost in the ftdfllling ut' bis glaonis
decrees. It is sufficient for vant ta kuow that
yuiur efforts are uioit in vain in the Loi d1, silice aur
Lard lias deciared that even a cup oif ct)ld water
given iii bis uatiae vvill ual remlaiti 'ithott, a
blessing and Nwitbonî a reward. * * * *

Iu a 'opatative r-evie<v of lte circuistances
of Bible Socicties in Franice and Canada, <ve will
find tbe t%% a almust whlly opposed one ton notber.
In Fratnce, a Colporteur bas ta conteud agîtinst an
ittveîerate incredulity, attd itt Citnadtt i'gainst a
gruss ignoranlce am<d a buîd fanaticisin. In
France, the dissetuluation of the Seriptîtres is,
bowever, nmore extensive thaut lu Canada, becaunse
the nutierous schqoolrnst(»rs supportt d hy Go-
veramîmetit, and who for that reiuson are, more
or less, independeut uof the Rinîish priesthuuod;
are aI a, more or less opposed to tiier. lu Ca-
natila, sutall and numnerotîs deptîts miglit be estab-
lisbed aaîong the scattered Proutestantts îvbaemj-îy
saine influence or trade <vith tic Frenîch Cana-
dians; mnty ut' wltm, I blave ni> douhî, wotild
gladly becurn' tbe coutdjutors uof the Bible Sa-
cieties, and prornate their interests amoug the be-
ulighted peuple in the midât ut' whana they ]ive, as
lu su doimîg they îvonld exteiid their own influence,
and con tribute ta their <wtt bappiness in 1o sinal

doogiîf e. If' y41 nCttLld adi Il tilat plan, 1 tlîiuk
tbal ur sucevss tuiglît lie vtery great, and your
dificultlus les-, iiiiiîierons enid poNwcrfntl than if
yoiim were euiploying 50 C4,lpiirtetîrs. lu this
Cul.)tiv. 1 do <<ut miean tb lofer liv tbai suggres-
tion, theîb Colpoteurs iire useless, aiid îlit wve
siionul empluy noue if thoni, for 1 do flot eniter-
tain the opinionu oit <vo -h(bulcl adopt a plan ut'
evangeliziion altogether differexît ta hie une pur-
sued until nom, by tIlt Bibile St)cieýties; bttt I say,
that mie shutld avitil ourselves of ail the meaus
îvbicb Giîd plitccs ta our disposai, and wbicb we
kuaw lie iii bless, tii gel aicceas ta the people
witiîaut excitimg ilieir religions feelings anîl pre-
judices And, who cat do so uimore effectnally
than bie wla 1(nows nul îîîuîy te peuple but also,
the peculiar circntnistloces ut' the familles whase
frieîtdsiîip, ci unfiuetce tunî respect hie enjuîys ? It
is, theret'cre(, 'ery tîecessary, I tbituk, fuir us to
pursue-the oirig~inal systcm, Iland tiat ta leave tue
otlier untiouiîx" #

'l'ho protufs mwlih corrtîburate this assertion
aire very nitinerous. aîîd several tif tbem within
nuy ktiowIedge, but as il wonld be tua long, even
lii enumerîtte those %% hidî are kuowu to nie, 1 shall
confinie myself lu the 'oillowîxîg statistica

TI'ie British enid Foreign Bible Saciety iti
Lorndonu, oft whieil <lis Isocieiy is an Auxiliary
Braîîcb, received Iast year, the sun tif 2.516,123
fraucs 50 centimes ; tonid ils expeuses have been
2,556,223 tranca 61) centimes. That Society lias
c<iused 1.0 be dîsîrîbuted in tlie course ut' that
year, 65,868 cotuies ut' the H aiy, Scriptnures ; sud
since ils formatîion, 34 year, ago, 11,546,111.
The Frenîch atnd Foreiign Bible Siciety bas <lis-
tributed lu France, in the course tif st year,
121,412 copies, anxd since its formation, 6 years
aga, 528,954 copiies A 't<'r ibis, we îuay be per-
mitîtid ta dleciare that wbusueviercails iti questioni
yotir wark ttnî ils aima, ils advamntages and ils
é;uicessý, la nuit oî,ly a senstiless judge but alan a

1Christint withoi 'niel cbristianity. For, nl-
th<îngh yuu bave nu auber prgtît' uft'ihe exepeieiy
tof your woirk, thaît these promises ut' yur
bcavenly Faîher -I My word shah, flot reluira
tno me void, but it shahl accuunpiisb tbat wbicb
1 phease, anil it satl piosper iii the tbing meeeto
1 set i. ............ the vviciced ,hall ho con-
sunied wvibb the spirit of ibe mautb ut' the Loîrd,
aud <hall be destroyed with the brigbtiîcss ut' bis,
ctnaing." Tiiese promnises, I say, sbould lx-
etîatgh lu itîduce yîîn la îIer*;.eîlee tii tbc end, in

Tyour noble wîîrk. liuit, besiiles these positive sand
immutable promises, Guid coufirms ibein by ai-
Inwing yottlti) emij<'y seve-rai frtuts of' vouir lit-
bours ; sud ibe pri îspects idt yîtr wturk are ai>
encuîaging that thi-re <nust be much spiritual
blindiiess iii those «'bu doi nuit perceive the un-
portauce tif v unir labours ; fi'r aiihitugh your
Sncce>8 is nult abîmve ivhat %ve otiglît ta expect
fruti suclu att aguîîcy, il is, honever, abtîve whbtt
ou wiverilirilliu~t pvruîittetîtins to ex pect.

Tiiere is a pmouerh evhiclt satvs- Il 'hat on thie
battie fields, there is but uni' baIl lu a tbtuusaud,
whicb gues ta ils iisiuaiîn" Vy in a better
war, shuld we rückmu ite rauituot <bots? lVhy
sbultd «'e tink witiî regret <if our lusses, wbilst
the w-arriiir couisiuiers bis toIls sufficientiy coin-
pemisaucul. mbemi at'ter bi) n<imîny tri'ubles, nînseries
al]îi vaimn atiseki, bie stieeteds lit Ilad imi gaiuiiug
the victtiry, at*ter- tletlu he bitiiut' bf is
bretliret uo' miikiîd, at titiik tuf precîpîlatiuîg
ti i ut the îtbyss <if etenal misery. ir«,lvc
lboussand copies exiientled ti brin-g «n immnortal
soul to the lktiowledge tsf the saving trulli ! WVio
<vould niut sacrifice Llieni, Li becuutue the inîstru-
ment out su> gm'eal a h!e(ssitig, 'nhicb will be a
crown tf -_jury fuir the pîusiessiîm? Butt, tbanks be
la the Alttuighty Rlùmlit if the universel itere is
luit so) grent a dispr<îptrtii i. By invis uft' he
528.954 cypies tlistributed <i'tatîcii ing thti
Iaft six ytiars, we înay stîfeiy rückan that nine
thousamîd alunît aI ta bave puîssed front tark-
neas ta ligit, t'ram the powver tuf tic wicket omie
lii tbe kingdum ut' <unr Crealu r and Iltedeemer;
from ithe damintioni the PioVpe ta lIaat' fI Chtrist
atour rigliteusIless." W'bat au auinnult' f sod,
unknonnm t,) men, lias restitei aujl m fil atill re-
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stilt frcm such a wîtrk, ine Lut Goul can tell.
Altbcugh that iioerebtinr- and startlingt fa<'t is
net the oniy one m luîeh 1 could ndvance oii the
bebaîf cf the BitLle ý4ocieties, 1 will close wiîh the
fervent asptirationi ihat, -uiito the king eternal,
imnmorial, invisible-, te offly %% ise Ged, be' boueur
and glery for ever aud ever. Amn.i"

By the 2Stlî Annual Rlepor't cf the Mon-
treal Auxiliary Bible Society, for 1849,
I sec tliat bcfore nmy suggestion cf forming
Bible Associations tlirougliotut Canada was
mnade, thiat Society hiad oîîly 14 Brandi
Societies in tluis extuuusive colouuy; and
tlîat since 1840, 44 other Associations
have been forrned. I sce aIse, thaut Muy
expecttîtions hiave- heea fully realized.
From January, 1838, te Jaiiuary, 1839,
the issues of Bibles and Testainelits were
4,348i; frein Jaîîunry, 1839, te .January,
1840, thîey were î. 106. Twe Colportetirs
were theiu employel, Mr. Hlubbnrd and
rnyself. Frein Januiiry, 184î, te De-
ùemnber, 1 84s, (ultboiigh thie Montreal
Auxiliary Bible Society (oc net employ
any Colporteuri,) tuie issues of Bibles and
Testaments hanve, been 21 ,820 ; îaad the
Cash and receipts aiiount to £1,568 1Os.
3d. This is thîe result cf the efflorts cf tlie
riumerous Brancli Societies whicli. have
been foimed tbroulieut Canada ; and
above ail, ef' thme ea-irîes4t zeul and uutiringr
diligence of M\r Milne. C

EMnEF LAPFiAi}TII.

OPENI'N\G OF riii,,NE CHiU11CH,
SCAIIBOROUGHi.

W~e are pleatsed to learn, from a notice
furnislied te the Toronto Coloaist, by a
ineniber of the congregation, that the new
Church erected for the uise cf the congre-
gation at Scarborouigli in connecicu
%vith the Cliuricli cf Scctluinî, wvas epened
for public worship on Sabbiutl the 3rd
ultime. The Rev. James George, Minis-
ter cf the Coagregation, preucbed oii that
occasion a very siitable sermon, frein
Jer. vi. ver. 16. The elumrcli was quite
crowded, and the large audience iuppeared
te listen with the deepest attention te the
<liscouîrse ; and aIse te the îippropriate
address wliich wus delivered after the
sermon.

Trbe chuieli, whichi is a vei'y large
building foi. a country place cf wor-sliip,
id cf brick, resting oui about six feet cf'
s0lid stone foundation. Thle style is
Gothic, with n mixture cf Old Eîiglishi.
lIt ie, surmeuuted with a double tewer, and
lins n very beautiful and imposing effect.
lIf we except a few cf our city ehurches,
this is perhaps, the finest ecclusiastical
building tlîat bias yet been reni-ed iin any
township cf Canada West. It is reaily
un interesting fluet, and withal a curieus
Coincidence, tlînt, about fifty years age,
the first pine trec known te bave been
eut in Scarborougli, hy a whîite manî, grew
on the very spot on whîich, that chut-ch
110w stands, which is an erection se credi-
table to thue taste and Christian libei'ality
of the people. Fifty years age, this tewn-
ebip was on unbroken foi-est: -it i.s 10w

t iie of the best settled and niost prosperolis
sections of the Province. Many of the
farm steidings-fairni cattie- implements
of husbandry, nas well as farming opera.
tiens in gerieral, are scarcely in any res-
pect inferior to what the traveller meets
wvith in the bestdistricts of the Lowlands of
Scotland. There is some reason to believe
tiat the intellectual and moi-al progress
of the people lias in a rucasure kept pace
witli, or rather bias bcen the true cause of
tise wonderful material and physical
chîanges. Besides the church in question,
there are several other places of worship
belonging to other denominations in the
township,. And near to the new Kirk,
tiiere is a library bouse, containing a large
aîîd admirable collection of books.

In this notice, it would be improper to
overlook what the ladies of the cengrega-
tion have done. Besides trimming the
pulpit, in the niest beautiful style, with
the fiîîest crinisen silk velvet, and pro-
viding ail tlhe carpeting, they have pre-
sented a complete set of Communion fur-
niture of the most elegant description.
Nor was this all twe days before the
Chutrcli wvas opened, a deputation of tlie
ladies wvaited on tlieir Minister, and pre-
sented him with a handsome silk pulpit-
gewn, ns a mnark of their respect.

It shoiild also be mentioned, that Pro-
f'essor Murray, of King's College, w'ho
is inuchi and deservedly esteemed by the
Con-regation, and whose absence, through
indisposition, at the opening of theChurch,
wns m uch regrretted-rccently presentedl
to the congregation a splendid Pulpit
Bible and Psalm-book.

CHUIZÇU IN THE COLONIES.

NOVA SCOTIA.
It is with ne ordinary satisfaction we publi.4i

the followiîîg letter, received from our mîîceh
tespected and beloved brother, Mr. M'Nair.
In a letter received of a later date,-aîd lie mîist
pardon us fotr quetitig from it,-he expresses,
not bis own feelings only, but tbe feelings wP are
sure of every faithful Missionary, wben bie sa'ys,

-~It is a bweet thougbt when 1 rise on a Sabbtath
nioriîîg ttî tbink that many a churcb deor iii
Scotland miay even then be thrown openi, or the
servant of God in the pulpit. and tbe far-off
mifssion ary tiot forgotten by the congregation;
and while 1 can ask God's blessing upon such
assemblies, 1 cannot but f ancy their prayers
aiswïerecd eue they are well uttered, and *ftel
m3y3eif!ýtren-,thened by the thoughit as I proceed
to my duties." May sucb trutbful aud sincere
experienees as these, stir up Christians and
congregations at home, te be more reai and
eariiest than ever iii praýying for our Missioîîary
brettîren. botb iii the east and miest!

To the Ediloir tf the Edieiburgh C'hristian
Mlagazi»ne.
PICTou, 41h Oc1ober,1849.

Mly DEAR FitiEN»i,-As you take aut interest
in the Colonies, let nie direct your attention to a
scene wbieb 1 lately wiitnessed in tiis place.
You have seen something similar ; but it may
net be displeasing te bave it breugbt before you
as now witnessed, te refresh your own spirit,
and. at the saine tinte, Lo intereàt your readers.

Pictou commuenion was beld on the 4th Sabbath
of September. Tbursday, the 2Otb tilt. was lheld
as a day0f f'astiîg sd humihiationi. on this day

we bad service foreio n aîrueroou. ini Englisb.
Thb. church was w-ell ai tended. Fil:dy %vas the
dagy cf the ceist, as it is called. The services
were nil in Guelie. '[bey began at eleven. 1
looked in at two and the clîurch tvas fult at this
time. For the sake cf tbose of your readers wbo
inay not be acquainted witb the reisi day, I may
state, that the practice is for one to propose a
passage of Seripture, or start a question, and for
others te malie remarks, or state their views upoti
it, after wbicb the minister ivinds uip tbe wbole.
On Saturday, there was a sermon ini botb Englisb
and Gaelic,-the latter iii the open air a short
distance from the clsîrcb. Being engaged in the
churcbl did net see the G aelic congregation, but
it Was large, 811( the church wus faîll-The
people bail been flockingr for some days past te
the tewn and neigbbourhood.

On Sabbath, before entering the church, I
weîît tvith Mr. M'Gillivray, whe was te conduet
the services iii Gaelic, to the spot wbere the tent
had been placed. It was on a rising ground',
about a quarter cf a mile from tbe cburch. Tbe
day was fine, but very blowy ; and before we
reacbed the place, ocr clothes were literally
covered witb dust. We came in sight of the
peuple. and the scene I shall neyer forget. For
some lhundreds cf yards aloug the road, herses
and ivaggons were ranged up, fastencd to the
fences. Before and L'ehirid tts, tbe road was
tbick with people. The only thing te wbicb
1 could compare the crowd, uvas wbat 1 have
sometimes witnessed on the occasioni cf a f'air,
or iii the vicinity of a race course But such an
assemblage in the open air for the wership cf
God, and for holding communion, 1 had c.er-
taily neyer hbeld. I eutered the teut alontr
witl M'tr. MlGillivray, andi vaited to lieur hini
begin the exercises cf the day, and the' mighiy
mass, os eue moii, lift their voices in the language
of thc fifteenth ['salin. t %vas a solemn sight,
indeed, te see this wbcle assernbly worbhip Gs.I.
It -was a scene tlitt migbt have meived a beart of'
stone. The communion bad net been dispeused
bere in connection uith our cîturcli since the last
deputation visited this place. And here wert-
assembled young assd old from everj' quarter cf
the country, and frein îuany.jparts of other
couintries also. There were grey-beaded men
who hailed the opportinity- once more afforded
tbemi cf paruakiiîg in titis ordinance, before
driîikiiig the fruit cf the vinte new in the Fatber'g
bou.se. There were those who it înay be, had
neyer before belield a Scottish comumuniion. There
uvere înîîny uuho, for weeks, had net beard the
Gotspel truînpt seunded ; many who, for months,
had net heard the Sabbath bell, nor had their
ciîurch door darkened by a messenger cf Christ.-
There were matrons with their mutches, and
methers with their hairus ;ami their voeces
îningled iii the song of praise, whicb ascended 10

IIim that sittetb iii the heavens. There was ne
seund te disiurb their mnusic, but the whistling
cf the wind, or the ueigbing cf the herses.

But tbey finisbed their song, and 1 bat k leave.
te take paît iii the services wvbere I inight be cf
use. But stitl this seetne 1 ceuld net banislî front
my tboughts ; aud as 1 turned away, it was witlî
a softened beart and a suffused eye ; and mauiy
a glance did I cast, on retiriug, at thte spot 1 bcd
left. 1 felt that it was an earnest time, a timo
when. if the seed were plentîfully aud fittbfully
sown. the blessing of God inigbt be looked for.
Nouv surely, if eveèr, were iliese people dispesed
bo listen te the word cf life. 2lany seldom b11eard
the word, but by attendance at great incoîîve-
nience, te hear things whereby one might edify
enether. And yet another look, and, sad trutb
there was but <'ne solitary labourer wbo could
speak to thein iii their tuai niative tolîgue, and
make tbeir Highland hearts rebpond te bis Gaelio
accents. God grant lîim un abundant rewarcl
fer bis labour cf love. But, oh ! mav He stir up
others te take part iii this work, that the people
may net perish for lack cf kuowledge.

1 returned te the church ; and here, tee, the
scene was touching te a degree. Mr. Hlerd.
man was leading the prayers cf thle people. The
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cburcb wss crowded te ôverflowving :su thai the
appearance at the door resembled that of s bec-
bive about te cast, while many stood sud listened
At the open win<loss. At the close of the prayer,
I managed t>) squseeze in ;but it was with difficul-
ty that I coulul get %lonug the passages, wbich
were ini part ftirnished witb seats, long silice
nectipied. ud lu part filled by those uvho bind
failed in ubtaining scats. At length roem was
mnade f- nie in) a seat ailreîudy ton full, aud there
I sat tili the close of the sermon. I bave ne wvish
tb enlarge upon the picture.-Let me only state,
that the attendance kept us diiriig tire uviiole dy
snd cht, wvbe we iwet in tise cveniung, there %vas
again a creuvdesi bouse, and the attention (if the
people seemed nnilflaggýitîg.

On M<nday the wveather lookec lovering.
1?ein Idl lii the morning, imnd the i3aelic conigre-
galion mnet in the churcb, aud, ufter a shori
imterval, the Engl,-ish suad on n day during the
wh<îla occasionu, ivias the chuîrcb more crouvded.
Nunihers, I um told, had te go away, who couild
Dot <btîtin admission.

The stite of tbinga n'as similar the following
week at M<ýILeuniun's Muriotaiu. quille a retired
country place. I have beeu toid of peu-sons, w-be
caine fifty or sixty miles for the express purpose
of attendingY the comunion. The Gaelic cou-
gregation hadl liera a better place of meeting
than ut Pict«u. It was ini a retired spot in the
woods, ivithin a hun<lred yards of the chiurelh,
but qîtite shut nuit fi-om it by trees. lire, too,
ilsere %%as a-h immense gathering ;and- il is lu ho
bornie lui mind, that svhen sva speak of1 tlîam
coming long distainces, it is not iii ensy railway
carrliges :but nu foot, or in iga(r, or wvaggouns,
jlting «ver breaknack cordttroy roads, one %% beel
«fteuu ulovn, aud anuther up. so as to loave tihe
seat at un angle of ton or twelva dégrées. aud
aguitu tiglited, or «ver Lu, the other strdé, wbile the
hu(il nf tbe vcicele pitcîses like a ship witls the
mind uigh t a-head. The maiti roads are certaiîîly
better, atnd lu înany placés as gond us ai hoîme
but I have travelled some miles sucb as liera
described, sud se mîust mauy that attended these
sacraments. -There wasa aarger number of com-

nunicants at tîme Mottain than on auy former
occasion.

I stated that Mr. MilGiliivray biad tîse whole
work te do iii Gaelie nt i HeLe. And bere again
lie n'as the sola Gaelie labourer. Such work la
killing,-four days' speaýking ain eacli place, two
diîys ln succession outside, ai the one, sud titre
ui the other. Cani flesh sud bi<înd endure suucb
lsardshi ps ? Ansd yet the nid s«l<lier uvili ratber
&petîd sud ha speît iun tlîe service of lus Mlaster,
thats that tise people shouîid ha sent empty aivay.

The church %vîîs erouvded te suffocation long
bafoue the lime <4 meeting, anmd I had to keep
cil<se Le my gpidle, as ho bouldared aside the
peuple, sud tuadeas passage for me to the pulpit.
Tirle stair to the gallery, the pulpit stair, sud
every availabla nouk or corner was fllled. hi
was tise samne tbing un the Friday or ceist day,
sud I coulîl perceive tîo falling oif on tha Nlonday.

Oh ! mhat s field of usefuluess for tIhe truc
servant of the L<rd, and the truc son nf thîe
Church of Scotlan<l; greater lu sonte respects,
than the masses of beatbetîism lu an castermi
continent. <rbcse resemble the mighty foresta
ou whiclî my eye tresa whei-e the bear yet; pruwls,
sud the axe bas ni laid low theasecit tree.-,
sud whiere years are required te bring themt issue
s proper stata of cultivation. But ibis resembies
raLlier that field on whieh I gaze, wbere the trees
have heau br<îsght lew, sud perbapsas cr«p or
two gathered in, but svbich are now deserted by
tIse satluera ; svbera the old stumpa ara puttîug
forth anew their shoots, which, I arn assured, lu
a few yesrs, if new neglacted, it uvill be as
difficuit in bring lu as if neyer settled eu before.

Su is IL wiîh many parts uf this counîtry. The
inhabitants bave beau trained up te fear God,
sud te serve Ilim ;but tbey ar-e now in a great
measure dealitute cf the means ef grace. Son
thesa new sheos will nutgrew the meana of kccp-
lis- down, which the few axes now iu use cas
command ; auîd unless more be sent, thse wilder-

fless will spring Up aulew, instead of beming
a fruitful fleld.-Soon mny of tlheýe wiil be
beyond the means which the ministers o<f the
Gos-ip here cans eniploy ; an(l if the tide of prac..
ticaf heatheiin sets ini, oh 1 where niay it cnd ?
In heathen lands on which the Suit of Righteous-
ness hus neyer risen, it înay be long before the
word Cars fruictify ;but hore the fields are whîite
unto the harvest, if only the reapers were on the
spot Other men have laboured ! XVili none be
stirrer iup to enter inti) their labours ? Brocher,
pray for us. 'Aly your readers uflite in pi'aying
for us ; ad for this espccially. that tise Lord of
thc harvest would send more labourers into his
harvst.-I amn, my deur Frieîîd, afiectionately
yours,

CHUIICH IN SCOTLAND.

CRURCH INTELLIGENCE

PRESI5YTERY 0F GLAsGOW.-On Wednesday
this 11ev. body met iu the Presbytery House,
Trou Church, at 12 o'clock.

D)r. Paton wss unainimously eleted from the
Rll Moderator of Presbytery for the ensuiing
half-ye-r, and took tire chair accordingly. k

A call was laid on the table frc<m "the parish
of Kilsyth in favour of Mr. Alexander Hill, signed
by 600 of the pari6hioners.

The Presbyîery sustained the cal], and NIr.
Hill beiing presentq it was put into his bands,
an he signified hia accoptance of the saine,
vshpn trials for ordination were preacribed to him,

Dr. Hill reported that, iu terms of appoint-
ment, lie had presided ait the dispeusatioti of
the Lord's Supper at St. Ieter's Church on
the laie sacramental occasion, sud had great
pleasuire iu stating that the services were al
conducted ici the most agreeshble manner, snd the
communicants numbered 331 (in the oceasion.
H1e had much pleasure also in satting hosv reve-
reutly and devotedly the people bebaved dur-
ing the soiemn season. Altogether, the ap-
peatrances at that church were of the Most promis-
ing kind for the gentleman nho May be appoint-
ed te the charge suad he (Dr. Hill) kiiew that,
there was a strone feeling iu the cengregation to
have Mr. Cochran nppointed as early as possible.
H1e believed the Chiireli Building ýjociety had
made an appointment in favour of that gentle-
man, and he expecîed a deputation would be
present front the Society, hetfire the Presbytery
separated, t« lay the necessary documents «n the
table. He miglit add, in the absence of Dr. Craik,
that there wats also a large atteuidance of children
at the Sabbath schcol, and a number of' touchers
were under training. From these they had
every reason to expect good tu the cbureh. The
sittmngs there were now exteusively taken, and
he 'vas sure, if Mr. Cochran ià appointed, tliese
will ha greatly increased.

Subsequentiy a deputation of the Churcb
Building Soeiety appeared, cohisisting of Sir
James Campbell, Nlr. Mlaegeorge, sud «thera.

The Secretarv read the minutes of the moet-
iîîg, at wbich 'Nr. Matthew Couhran, A. Mi., wVas
duly appointed minister of St. Peter's, and luîid
ou the table a leiter o<f acceptance hy MUr. Coch-
rau of the saine, sud other relative documients,
whieh were ali sustsiîîed.

Mr, Macgeorge said the députation hoped the
Preshytery w<îîld proceed with the settlement of
MNr. Cochrari with as little delay as possible.

SYN<OD 0F LOTHIAN~ i> TwEEOIAL.-This
Syîîod met here yesterday in the Assembly Hall,
when the Rev. Mr. N isbet, the Modvrat<r, preach-
ed the usi sermonu

'The Synodi then proceeded to the electin oif a
Mederator for the ensuing hslf-yesr, when Mr.
Fowler of Ratho< Dr. Mitchell of Whitburn, Mr.
Nicolson of l'encaitland, sud Mr. Thompson of
Ormiston, were severslly proposed for that office.
On the vote being taken, Mr. Fowler was det-lared
te be elected by a majority of four ever D)r.
Mitchell, whe stood secozad on the division liât.

P.A1iOCJ1iAL SC5<LS-fei le minutes viere
rend,

Dr. Bryce stated, in allusion tu that part of
theni which referred to the overturetolastAssem-
lly anent pnrishi sellools, that the declaration sug-
gestéd by tchat overiie wus uusaimously adopted
by the A1sseinbly, ziuil <t w formied part of the acta
ni the Clîurch. Silice thui pcriod stl more alarm-
ing danger ivas tlireateiiiug the Cburch iu ber
connection swith the parish sclionîs ; sud it would
be the duty of the Syniod tî take into its serions
coiusideratîî.n %vhat steps sud mea>ures may new
be uecess-ary.

Dr. Muir: conIcurrIed entirel), inn hat had fallen
front Dr. 1Bryce. Ile th'<îîght the Svynod eould
n<t rise witlîîaut nîai nownii s mind ou this
Most important suibject. lie would therefure
move that a Comniitice ho in the meantime ap-
pointe(], 10 prepare the Report tu the Synod ins
the evening on ibis question.

D)r. Cook seeonded the moîtion, which was
agreed toi aud a Comumittee appointed accor-
diugly.

]Dr. Muir said. the( Committee appointed ai the
forenoon selerunt te take into consideration the
maiter of the paroebial scblools, had agreed to
suhmit, a series oif resolsuti<ns, which theDy huped
would be ad<'pted by the Synod. 'Fle lieverend
I octor thon read thse resolutions, which declared
ihat the S ynod held in esýtee:u sud admiration
the parochial sehools oif Scutland ;that they
cnnsidered that the religions sud moral charac-
ter of Setchuaen,,atid their respectable status sud
influence in society, had depended inuch, under the
D)iviue blessing, ispous chose ,chools ;that cher-
ishiing a grateful recidîcciion of the effoirts that
hart heen made bo obtain those legislative acts by
which ihese institutions had been rendered par&
of the Church of Seoilaiid, they expiessed a deter-
mitiation cio keep them in the positio<n that tbey
uow occupied ; that, as the ttistinct peculiarity of
the parish schools wss nuL oIily Io siford s goed
secîuiar education, but aise a sound reiigious edu-
cation, fuunded upon the teaehing of tbe Bible
sud the Shorter Catechism, they were deserving
of the support of ail wbo desiu-ed the gudly up-
bringiuig of the youth of this country ; aud ihat,
as tIse Synod 'icdwith regret aud alarm indi-
cations in ertain qilarters (if an attempt to sepa-
rate the parish schoolis froin the Established
Chut-ch, aud as tbey eonsidered thia to he danger-
Oua te the best intercala uf the country, tbey
agree te appoint a C<muit itee of their number te,
watch evet he maLter, euh

1
, if necessary, tocaîl a

prore sala meeting tei memorialise Goverumreut
or petitionî Parliament. Dr. Muir ssid he was
very much temptcd Ie Pister 1h10o the subject ;
bat, iu présent eir-cutustncee, bo ibought it was
bettes, tu avoid the discussio'n of it, more
especiall.y as chsose piaisa wlîieh seemn to be con-
coctuig ii certains quartera hadl isot yet appeared
se distiu<ctly as to enable tlsem Lu know wbat
steps thvy uniiglit ultiiînately take. D)r. Muir
concluded by pii pusitig tie ad(option uof the rae-
lution.

Dr. Bryco, lu seconding the motion, said is
wss quite true, aîs had bern stated by Dr. 'Muir,
that îlîey did not Lkow the exact bhape which,
the opposition %w<uld take, but they kuew euough
of it t<> be awvare that ils desigrt Nvas to duasever
the couîîectioti tfiat existed beiweeus the parish
schools îînd the Estahliahed Churcb. The sep-
ration wîas demanded on the grounid tbsi tise
paribis scbo«ls weu e sectarian. It %vas time, there-
fuore, for client te take alarni ; l'or if, on tise
ground (if sectarianisîn, the parisb schools were
to ho taken out «f the jurisdiction (<f the Church,
the argumuent n<iglit tipîiy to the ('hurch itself,
aud the endoiienîs 110w giveu by the State
be tlken away frum ber.

Pa SSBYTERY 0F Mu LL.-T bis Revereud body
met at Salen ou the 6rh current, sud unaninsously
resolved to petitin tie Lords Cummissieners of
the Treasury, thait such postal arrangemenits
bhould ha nmade as wotld preveut 15ost Office
dessecratioti of the 'Sahbaîh. Tbe Priesbytery
aise tuppointed a committea te wsîcla over the
intf rests of the Parochial Schools of Scotlaud.
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CutiRa ATr CiR&\-Toir.-WP iunlcrsti;nl
that tho. Earl of Seafield and thc Conimittpe for
rnanaZing the RZoval Iî)untv, have appointed the
11ev. Frncis W. Grant, Pt rochial Sehoolm ýster
of lefrl.to tie C!iurch of Grur<towii, in the
Presb 'ytery, of Aheroevtly.

On Friday last, tho. 1ev. Duncan H1. Wieir,
A. .,late of Gourock. near Greenovk, 'vas la.
ductecl te tho paQtillal charge of the Seotchl
Chnr-ch, St. Peîer's Squanre. Manchester. Trhe
cereînony of induction 1ook place lu the cburch.
and 'vas perforîned bv the 11ev. l)r. Cnmminz,
M<LIderator oif the I>rc,,hvtery i<f London. lu the

preserice of a lar-ge and Itighly respectable con-
gregation.

THE GLASGOW B3UILD>ING SOCIETY'S
CHUIICIIEIS.

When the Civil Courts in Seotland
lately decided, that the Qnoad Sacra
Churches belonged to the Establishment
it wag confidently prctlicted by mauy,
that it woul-1 be iniposý:ible ho gatmer con-
gregations in tlîer. This wvas said more
especially in refereuce to Glasgow, wbere
there wvas a mor.e than usu:îlly large nuni-
ber of' such clitirclm's. It ivili be seemi
from the snbjoiiied interesting extract
which we make from an Edinburgh paper,
that already a grreat ineasure of succeas
has attended the labors cf the zealous andi
enlighitened Christians who bave devoted
their energies and talents to the bless-
ed work of Cbuirch Extension, and confi-
dent bopes are held eut, that in a short
time will the remaining- churches be oc-
cnpied by 1fititil ministers, andi attended
by eqnally large congregatiens as those
alluded te in the subjoined report.

ORDINATION AND SOIREE AT GLASGOW.
The l-resbytery et' Glasgtw met in St Peter's

Churcb ou Weduesday, at twelve o'clock, for the
purpose of ordaiuinz tbe 11ev. Mattbew Corb-
rune, A. M., tii the pastoral charge of thut
church. The 11ev. Mir Leckie of Shpttîcaton
preached and presided on the occasion; and aiter
un able and appropriate discourse from ilsailm
8.5, verse 8, Mfr. e!ochrane wvas solemnly set apart
for the %work of tlîe hIly minisry. M1r. Lecie
afterwards delivered niost impre11sive addresses
to the new pastor andl the people on their res-
Isective deties and privileges. The congr.'gaîionm
present cordially ivelcomecl Mr Cochrane at the
conclusion of tlîe services.

In the evening a soirea wvas held in the MNer-
chanit's Hall, [Inteheson Street, in honour of the
occasion, the 11ev. Professor iLI in thop chair.
On tho platform were observed the Very 11ev.
Princi pal \lactarbine. l<cv. ',\r Cochîraneo f St
l-'ete's ; Rev. Mr Gillin of St John's ; Rev. Mr
R~ouston (if Gorbals ; Rev. Mr lienderson, Rev.
Mr. Xakinshaw, Robert Mllafiie, E<q. of
E'a-stwvood; Thomas Watson. Es-ýq.; A. C. Wbyte,
Eisq.; Robert Scott, Esq.. &c. &c.

P>r neipal tactearlane a-sked a blessing ;and
the 11ev. Mr. Ilonston havini, returuced thanka.

Thbe 11ev. Dr. HÎLI. then pr-ceedeti, in an la-
teresting spepch, te introduce MIr Cochrane to
the meeting; and slçetcbed the honourable cureer
cf that gentleman's lite, froma the period hie lhad
knovn him first as a leacher in a country pîmrish
tintil now, when he had gathered arolind himn a
flonrishing congregation. whî) had given himi ant
ananirnous caîl te proile ()ver themn. Not a
voice (said. the Rcv. Professor) bas been heard
la Opposition te 11r Cochraae's clit. With oe
mind yen have applied firat to the Chiurch Build-
ing So)Ciety and next te thc Presbytery of Glas-
gow, that he might be appointed as your minis-
ter ; arîd il bas afforded 10 us, ne less thati te
the mnmbers of the Church Building Society,
Very great pleasure te bave it iii Our power to

accede to votir wishes îvith what we nmay well
cail a perfectlv gond conscience, for we knew Mr
Cocýhrane ag a licentiate nf the Presbytery, who
mede, oin 91l occasions, an appearance most cre-
dtible ta bimeîf. and moant sati.gfactory 10 those
who ivere bis jud-ps. (Loud cheers.) It la not
merely to, ns as a Presbytery, lier merely to you
os a congregation, that t4e appointment cf Mr
Cochrane is a snbject of gratification. St 'Peter':
la the firqt; of those chapels îvhich fell mbt the
hinds (if the Presbyhery o<f Glasgow which lias
received a settled pastor. and the manner in
whlui tliat paster bas heen fixed among' yon,
forms an era to us on which we shail look back
wvith hi-h satisfaction, and from which we look
forw14dto similar occurrences that will bee-qnally
deligh tful to us when they do take place. (Cheers )
%Ve cannot but belipe that the manner in wbicb
yen have acted will incite ethers to "lgo and do
lil<ewise."' (Cheers.) There are other chapela in
the Preshytery sncb as St Peter's was, and we
think this la a most auspirions Pvent in regard te
tbern. (Cheers.) It shows that the Church of
Scotland is alive-that the Chnurch cf Scotland
lias itsfriends-that they only need tri bave a
proper mon placedi amonig them, in order to rally
round him, and te support thot fabric which was
theuight, some years agni te be tottering to ils
feu ; but which we always believed, and now
ha ve evidence te show, la. by the blessing of God,
still standingr firm, and ex bibiting a vigour that
was little expected by those who predicted its
overthrcw. (Cheers.) I do net wish ho spoak
boastingly ; I bave neyer so speken in regard to
our church ; and 1 shonld be sorry, indeedi, if

aythingy of the kind wrere to escape the lips cf, or
be indulged in by, the true friends of that Churcb.
WVbat bas- taken place is matter cf thankinînesa
to Almighty Gcd. 1 regard it as a greund of
tbe greatest tbankftilness. 1 take it as an assu-
rance of better thinga yet to cerne ; and, a-, I
have already said, I anticipate, frem what bas
this day takcen place, that we shahl ere long hear
of other events as gratifying as thut we have new
witnessed. (Cheers.) The 11ev. Decter conclud-
ed by introducing Mir Cochrane te the meeting,
and hy expressing bis deligbt tri see hlmi in the
bigbly respectable position be occupied, and bis
conviction that, as he bas hitherto maintained a
very distinguished characer-a character dis-
tinguished by perseverance. diligence. and energy
in the diseharme of bis ditty, that character
îvould, by the blessing of God, be stilli maintain-
cd. (Cheers.)

The 11ev. Mr COCHRANE having been presont-
ed by Mr Anderson with an elegant pulpit gewn
and cassock, a splendidly bonnd Bible and Psalm-
bîlok, bearing a suitable inscription, in name of
tîse yeuing ladies of the eongregatien, proceeded
te returu thanks for the bandsome present. and
for the kind manner in wbicb be bad been
reeived. Hlis labours iii the district a.ssigned
bim had alrea<ly been blessed ;and be weuld,
,with the belp of Providence, exert ahl bis energies
for the benefit ni bis people, and the welfare eof
the Church (Oheers.)

Mr M&HAFir, a member of the Church
Building Society, said ho regrettpéd exeeedingly
that, on account of the unavoidable absence of
Sir James Campbell, President of the Chtirch
Building Society. it devolved on hlm te express-
the great satisfaction they had ail along expe-
rieuced in their intercourse îvith Mr Cochrane and
the congregation cf St Peter's. Ever since Mr
Cochrane was appointed to the chnrch, tlîings
had prospered in a manner truly delightfitl and
enconraging ta the Cburcb Building Society,
(Cheers.) The progress made in the case cf tb is
cburch had been quite astonishing. St Peter's
had been a brigbt and enconraging star te the
l)irpctors cf thc Church Building Society, wbose
duties bad been of a very anxieus and reapon-
sible character. They wereali aware thet in one
day they had tbrown ont their hands fourteen
churches. Of theso there were already seven
open every Sabbath for public worsbip--one of
them, St Peter's, was now off their bands moat
satisfactoril.r-(cbeers,)....ther three will in a

ver fc weks icin the kiame hrappy position
and he had ev-.ry confidence, fror& ht a

takf-n place within thest' two months. that bcf'ore
twelve months were over tFeir hends the whole
fourte'n. clurehvs would be ln 9 most llourishing
condition, (Cheirsî.)

11ev. Mr GILLON, after congratulating Mr
Cochrane on the proud position wbich he ocecu-
pied, said thnt, in reference to the sceiei befor-(
them, he couldi fot lie! p, by the inere la w - f con -
trast, comparing jhe present position oj the gond
old Chuirch of Scotlanrl, as she nnv ex hibits hier-
self, with her state in the memorable vear lifter
June, 1843. It is not to be denied (sajil the 11ev.
gentleman) tliat then she was troubled on e'.ery
side, if site was not distressed. that she waspe-
plexed ; but the fissue bas provcd that she wu*
flot ln despair ; that she was pirgecuted, but the
issue bas proved that she was fot forsaken ; that
she was cast down, but the is',ue has proved that
she was not destroyed. It is pleasing, and the
subjeot of deep gratitude. that the tact is sri.
(Cheers ) And without reference to any denom-
ination iii Scotland, we surely will not be blamed
if we should speak of the state of our own. It
is flot toi be rlenied that fromn that time the
Cbnircb of Scotland bas grown in public esteeni
and in public confidence. (Loud cheers.) Thoso
at that time who did not belon- te ber stood at a
little distance, and they have gradually corne
forward-those who looked at ber with suspicion
have had that suspicion removel, and those of
ber friends who wcre vacillating are nowv more
than ever conflrmed that she is jnst what she
was, and what with the prayprs of bier people we
hope she may long be. (Cheers.) I will not
deny- that over wide Scotland there is a large
body of people taot belong-ing to our Chnrch,-I
ar n ot asbamed nor sorry t0 a&knowledge it-
but 1 tell you that fromn the period 10 whicb 1
allucle our Cbnrch bas not dirninisbed one-she
bas incre-aistd manv, in various counties, almost
in them ail; and'in nearly the whole of the
landward parishes she bas greatly the ascen-
dancy, She bas in Berwicc,-in lloxburgh,-in
Selkirkshire,-- and greaier still, in the kingdorn
of Fife, I know it. Year by ycar bave the mem-
bers in attendance at the 'Churrhes in country
parishes increased ; year by year bas the roll of
their communicants been augrncntcd-of course
with an increasing population so for. Some of
the llighland nnd northern parishes furnish an
exception to what I have said. in referenco to the
prevalence and predominancy of the Church of
Scotland. In the town of Glasgow, bowever,--in
the city churches,--I will leuveè out one if you
please, but generally, we are filling np. Every
year, every half-year, every montb, very muny
more sittings are being taken. (Chieer,,.) We
have more communicants by hundreds than we
had at the period to which I allude ; and if our
friends saw the certificates that are brought to us
by those wishing to become commrunicants, they
îvould be astonisbed at tbe quarters froin wbich
they eome. (Cheers.) We may be maligned;
we may he kept down for a time ; but if we dIo
our duty as individual members nnd ministers of
the Chui-cli we will outlive it ail. (Cç<ntinued
cheering.) I arn delighted, even for the sake of
my friend D)r Strang, (the Chamberlain), that
seat reuts are now just about what tbey were
before the Disruption, but, more, we are expanding
our wsing- -we are now filling up day by rlay ur
qzioeid sacra churches. (Cheers.) We are gel-
ting young men every day to these churches. 'Ne
are licensing young men every haîf ye'ar, titan
whom, better neyer came ont in the Church of
Scotlauid. Looking to the spirit of the ugo.
wvhatever ýis goond ln it let us itaitate. and wbat-
ever is net good let us set ouirselves3 firaily tri
resiet it. (Cheers.) Ail these thingai are pleas.
ing ; and our quaod sacra chuirches, ivhich more
particularly form tbe suhject of congyratulation
to-ni-lit, bave much to encourage tbem. The
congregrations have >mnch to hope for, because
tbere are hopeful mon coming ont in the church,
(Cheors.) WVe will, therefore, erect our sacred
nhelisk hetwten Nfizpah and Shem, and say,



TIIE PilES BYTERI.

IlHitherto the Lord liait helpeil us," wlîut we
bave to do is to go tbn--to hold tp the bainer oi'
the cross-to stand by the standards of our
oburch--to preach the gospel, fuiiy, fniriy, fer
vcntiy--to adnîinistî.r the sacrament according
to a purity whieh none in Scutland wilI deny--to
exercise discipline with a steady but a mild haurd,
-causin~ in our kirk sessions, andl in eve rY
Court, justice to inept with mercy - whait ive
have to dIo is to attend to the floek in season and
out of season. hY week day visitation, by deatir-
bed, and by sick-bed, prayers--to ut tend pro-
eîninentiv, and especiaily. 1 agaiii say, bu the
poor, and then we have nothing to fear. (Cheers.)

rhe 11ev. %V. 1) IILNDi)ntsoN having beeri
calied upon by the Chairmiru, proceeded to ad-
dress the creetiil. lie could, tell theni that
altýhu'ugh St Peter's Church had attaitieil sncb a
degree of prosperiby, it wnrs lt the oniy une of
the quoad sacra ehurcee rvhich was rreig
both in members and influence. 1 may state bu-7
you (said the 1Rev. gentlemani) that I anm the
minister, nt ieast tbe ternporary ininister, or the
quoad sacra churcb at Lacrieston. 1 came with
rear and tremrbiing toënipty walls--I camne with
very, great reluctance froru a crowded congrega-
tion, aithough ordy for a tume appointed there. It
was tbroughl the advice <.f. une tio wbom tire
Church of Scotirini i,4 minch inilebteil thst«t I am
labouric at this moment uninîo a worthv
people on the oilber side of the watîer ; ad it
must be very grtrtifying- tu vin to kni-w that, in-
41ead of balvilig cow empby wvalls. we have a con-
gri-atuîn avernging fronir 500 to 700. (Cheers)
Let unr etinies whip predieu'd the faiu of the
Church <if Scutianil vither bake ta glauce fat tire
congregatiun or St Peter's. or acruss the <inter to
Laurieston, and even iraii Ie qroad sacra ehurcbes
that w~ere dn.spis-.d t1ipy Nv111 flil yet men of res-
pectability. muen or emiinenee, and men of %vealilh,
ton, andl meni uf piety. wiîich is far' better, giving
the lie to the caltinmnies that were poured tapota us.
(Cheers.> We have nt ociy a chnrch, but we
have unr 'Sabbath schools like y'ourseives. We
have seventy cblidren in our Sabbath school,
under the mannagement of eighit teachers. Eight
teichers, il may be seid, is a small nurnber, but
Llîcv have great influence. This is very encourag-
ilgdtu nov fijenil Nr Cochrane, to myseif. and to
ail wvho are eniga ged in sucb ntrduuîrs, 1 sbould
say sîtch hazardus uudertakicgs. But wevo o u
depe;.id uipn humaîcit strength. 1 know ibere is
great %veaith in this great cit »% ; I know menceau
do) great things ; luy have grennt influence ;but
if we depenil on the strengrth of mari ve :hiti
rail. Let it then be the great aim (,C ministers
and people bo place their dependeirce mrit upuir
the arm oif man, but on tire arm or Goil, wlio
will deliver ns froin every datnge'r, and malte us
reji ice over ail our enemnies. (Cheers.)

A vote of thanks was then given to the Chair-
mac, after rvhich a parting bymn of praise <vas
srlng, ami the meeting bruke tip.

MiINUAL 0F DEVOTIONAIa EXERCISES
FOR THE SABBATH.

Many of the members and offirers of the
Lay Association having long been of opinion,
that the publication of a volume ,onlainlng
short practical sermons, wouid prove emi-
nently useful to tiiose mnemTbers of our hurch,
whose lot i-, cast in tiestitute 1,walities, the
sUbjeci lias receiveul an xioîrs consideration,
amidw are hiappyvt l noiv î!iat (lie project
has met the approval of m~auîy, whose opi-
nions have aIready beenfavouirablyexpressel-
Frequent nlPusions have been made to the
suhject in our columns, and wve have often
pressed iL on tire attention of Our readers, but
as the Association lias resolved on mnaking
an effort (provided (hey meet with due en-

-ouragement) tO carry into effiet this desirrr-
1le object, we deeni the presebit a suiiialle

season 10 snl)mit to the attention of the
friends of Our Chuirch, a sketch of wlint Fias
been Ititherto done in relation to this mal-
ter. In the numher of the Presbyterian for
April, 1848, when treating of tire pros-
pects andi condition of Our Church, %ve 1h ris
refcrred to the proposed publication, hiaving
been ledl to (Io so rit the the suggestion 0f,
Hew lZamsay, Esq., with whom tite itica
originated :

tiras occnrrred to ris, and we woill mereIV
sn ggest it for the cortsiderrition of the Synoit
that an excellent metiroi of remedying, tii sorie
extent, tire evils that titre notw feit, anti that inust
continue te bre feit foîr sime tLrme to corne ini a
scattered und constautly extending poîpulatiorn.
from the <vaut of an adequabe supply of Ministers,
would be, that the 83ynod wornid, under tire sruper.
intendtence of a Cocmmittee, appointed for the pur -
pose,* prepare ccd pubiish a course of original
practicai Serinons for every Sabbath in the y'ear,
together with suitabie prayers and notes of refer-
ence to snch passages of Scripture as iL ivoîld bie
for edificabion te readi, and senil theni forth to al]
vacant Congregatrorîs, and cewvly forrned settie-
ments, fî>r the becefit of sncb MNembers of <'ur
Chîrrch as rnay be fourid in srrch locations. A
few neighbouricg families miglît trus assemble
for the worship (if the Living Goîl. accu-rding to)
the cusbomi of tlirir Fathers, tire must venerabie
in years and Christian experience presidicg.
Where Corr2regations are aiready formed, but
wibhoub a 1,irrister, une of the Eiders best quali.
fied, or, iL might be, by rotaution, might leail the
devrîtions. Many of our Micisters, moreover,
have more blian une preaching station. The
Sabbaths on which one portion of tireir flocks
enjoyi their ministrations, murst be sulent Sahbaths
te others. In these cases, ciso, great begefita
wouid ensue. Issued ia a cheRp forni, it might
become a useful Manual of Devotion, and finti its
way mbt nlmurst every facrily. acd be rend % ih
manifest profit within tbe fireside circie. But,
were there no other advantages te arise fromn
sucb a publication. than the tecdency it wotiid
have bu iiecure the proper employmnet of tire
Sabhctb, acd tir establisb the ucinterripteti habit
of going up t<rether into the Ilînse (if the Lord
-these are of ton great importance to be river-
looked or negiected. But ive bave every3 renn
to believe that far bigher blessicgs would Ire
prodîrced by iL. We admit tbîrt there are stînne
sîrong objections bo the Scbeme, brnt bhey are
fur mure than cuunterbaianced by the numrnetans
ticd great ativantages tîrat n'ibb the Iriessing of
God rvoiild flowv from it. WVe wonid be far frorn
reconnmendîing un getierai a litirgicai service. It
is not in arinorry wibh the >pirit and genins of
ur Churcir; yet iu certain cases iL mnîy bp desir-

chie, acni fîrrmularies bave nt altogether been
unknown iii the Cburch of Scotiand iii eariier
Limes.

In Jnly, 1848, the subhject hiaving continur-
cd to recei ve the attention of the office-benrers
of the Lay Association, was lrronght by them
under the notice of the members of the
Synod then in session in ibis ciîy. WE
extract the following from an Address which
was presented to tîrat reverend body by tirE
Hon.P. MGiIl, President ofa nd a deptitatior
froi), the Lay Association :
.The Lay Assoc-iation have nnderstood that il

is in corntemplation te subinit to the Synod, a plar
for the publicationu of a series of short services
for enrch Sabbctb in tira year, To the adoptioic
of this scîreme, tbe Association beg leave to sub-
mit their rost; humble andi earnest recommenda-
ion, In their intercourse with the varions por-

tions (if the Provinrce, personail -y ccd by corres
pondecce, îirey h ave bad irecitiliar oppori uni tics

i)f i>ecomirig acquaicted iirl tire great spiritual
debtitution existiug amocg 0cr ciourntrivien irn
rem(rte districts Many hauve resiîied lf <r years,
beyocîl tire sîrînunî of the -'ciucrgigbelli"

anià there is toi i< mneh r'asin ru fr:ur i"btt tino
reverenvue for tire 'Snululîh, and respi ct for tlit-
ordinanci; of rouirinn, whielb are coniilerecl su)
cbarccteristic of tire Sei tchnan iin his nativel«.in!ý,
<viii, iu such intîrtsas tirle-e, falst fade undî
iustippear. ila tir- op f fun i, Associa hon.
the Siîi'jeciunii<v al4ni<id ni, Nvoilil, n itir th(' biess-
iling <t' Go<ici, ni» misi ni. remeiiy !*n i- iris depigr-
chie st;ite of tinnrs. li\ icb the'Bihit-, acd sncbl nu
<vi rk zi, ti s, in nîeir piisses:iiirn. oui r cctterenl
-tilber, nu ts iinpri o <lil i vin i a I< crr r Co îngre-
gnntiiinsr-u a linie vacantî, miglit aissemble tonge-
ther Sanhi îter Sdbbaîir, bui unîite in the publie
wu[iIip (if (3tIrd ; und tireir eniriy îeiigi<iis ira-

irsirsbeinîg bbnns nnnirrbained and quickeced.
inii-ht issue in mirny bu the peaceahie fruits oîf

rigteiusnes-, brugh tire grnice tif G<îd, and tire
wiirkiirg of Ilis Illy Spirit.

The prlan nîhove re'et-red bo wa.3 brotight
fortinally underihe notice of tire Synod by a
icîîer fîoisi Mr. Ramsay, who has conticued
bo evince the wvarmest and inost generous
inter-est in the furthernue or the scheme.
We exirat-t tire following froci the synopsis
of the 1 roceedings of the Sycod, whit-h
appeared in tIre Atigust nuinber of the
Preshbylerian for 1848, ai it shews that the
members of the Synrod cordia;ly -approved of
the Publicationt.

[bere ivas laid before the Synni c ictter froni
leîv liairsay. Esq., in regard tir tire publication

oif a work, ciinsisting of Se-rmoîns andnî Ievutiuinii
Exercises, foîr the nul of Eiders andi others who
rxay cînrdnct tbe ticiobions of Mleetings for Wor-
sbip, in setblements destittîte of the services of Mi-
cisters, anîd for tbc tise of flnmilies anîd inrdividurais.
'l'tie Synouî expressed their higb sen:e of the
vaine of such a wîrrk, and of the kindîries» acd
geneusibv oif MIr. Rlamsay, as show n by bbc
terms oif the proporai coctained in ibis letter; and
îvhile bhe Syrrîd declincît taking tapon itself suchi
a respornsibility, as a formai, sanction of the wurk
wouid iîupiy. the Mlembers decinrred that they
wo<uild cheerftrlly assist ic the uiirdertnakingý), bonni
by cîntributinig sritnrbie discourses, nnd by pro-
moîiîng its circulnationî and empliiyment in ail the
places where it muglît appear usefut ccd desirabie
tu irîtroduce iL.

The matter rested hiere, and no further
sleps were taken, tilI in the latter part of the
past year, Mr. Rams;ay liberally renewed ici
the Lay Association the tîffiers ho hiad pre-
vuoîrsly matie tu the Synmnd.

A Comnmittee %vas appui nteî , bo whortc Mr.
Raumsay's, proposai was referred, arnd we
insert here thre Report of the Committee, as it
ernîhodies ni sketch of the plan which it is
intentled tir adopt in the pulica<tion, ishould
it be detcrinied bo iesue il:
tThe Conamittee appiiced fur the purpose of
repîrrtirng un tht proposai of NIr. Ranrsay, rela-
tive toi the publicationr of a volume cf Scbbatb
Exercises, for the use ut' destitute ciorgregations,
beg leave tir report-

t '[bat immediatelY afLer tireir appininent. tbey
gave the subject a grod deal ut (-onsideîatios,
with the view of ascertaimring the best nrethod (if
carrying ont tire propositioni snbmitted tu thora.
The>, cuaceive that sucir a publication wouid
prurve of great service in many parts oif the coun-

r try, and wouid, if publisbed at a cberrp rate, bc
; welcomed as a booti by many cirngregations ccd
i inrdividuals, nov labouricg under a deprivation of

*churcb services aird spiritual ordinances.
They accorditigiy recommeird that the latter of

Mr. Ramsay's liberal offers shuuld ha at once
*acceded to by the Association, cnd tiret so soon

as practicabie, the wurk should be comnnenced



TrnE PRESI3YTERIAN.

ru accordance with the iinstrortiowi given thiei
(in their appoiintmfint, they addressed a circular
letter to several of the clert,,tuwn of -bt- charch,
with the view of asertainiig wherther the Asso.
ýciation might look for their co-operation in the
event of the sehienie being carrie

1 ont. and they
have ptleasure in statinr that already favourable
answcrs have been recvivei -om several of the
parties writtefl to.

The Comiitee %voutld recommod that, shou!d
the Association decide oin the publication of this
wvork. the volumne shouluI coqitýiiri P series of fifty-
two sermonis, oir thereabouts, andj should be ar-
ranged after thie following svstem: -

ti. A portion of 'samns or Paraphrases.
2nd. A short Praver.
3ri1. A portioni of Scrilptire.
4th A P.,alm or Paraphrase.
Sth. A Sermon or býiscourse.
6th. A% [lsalin or Paraphrase.
7th. A Prayer.
The Psalnms or Paraphrases and the portions of

Scripture to be indîcatedl on1l', flot quoted, and
the prayers to be given oui>' with the vîew of
being employed incases. whevre no one should he
present who would umdertake that duty, extem-
pèôre.

They are of opinion that the sermon should
be limited to nine columus, such as in the Pres-
4'yterian, of the largest size of type oif the two
used therein, and that the remainder of thv service
should occupv three coluna, making in all eqtmal
to four pages (if the Preshyterian.

They would recommen<l, vtith regard toi the
imode of publication, that the work shoatld be is
stied either in twelve monthly numbers of large
octavo size, each; thirty-two pages of two columils,
or in four quarterly numbers; and thvy have as-
certaitied that such a work coulil be furtsished at
the rate of 15s. currency. complete.

In the eveut of ils publication being deter-
rnined ou, the Comnîittee thirmk that; mfer ail the
urratlgtemetits are completed, the attetion of the
Siater Association nt Halifax should be directed to
the schemne, and that iLs menibers should be invitcd
to take a part in promotinig its dîssemittation in
quarters whore it would bie likely to prove useful.

'The whole respectfully smbmitteil.
H. E. INONTGOMEIRIE,
ALEXANDER MORRIS.

Montreal, April 10, 1849.

We have now placcd the niatter before
Our readers, i wve trust that tlwy will
take it into thvir favourable considera-
tion.

We are strongiy of opinion, that mtîch
good will resuit from the proposed publi-
cation, and wvere wve at liberty to mt-ntion
the naines of those clergé ymen whio have
kindly promised to Contribute, ive are
Rssured that it would be a sufficient gua-
rantee of the character of the work.

We wilI resuime the subject at anl eariy
day; in the meantitue we would express a
hope that the undertaking wvill mneet thme
Countenance, anti obtain the support of
every friend of otîr church, as witlî themn
rests its ultimate stîccess.

THE MONTREAL 4NNIVERSARY
MNEETrINGs.

Rit tIGIOUS TRACT SOCIET~Y.

On Monday the 2 lst of .Jaîiujary, the
friends and Metnbers of' the Religlous
Tract Society, asseinibled in the Wew-
ieyan Church. Addresses were deliver-
ed, and nunterous exmtmples cited by the
varlous speakers, of the incalculable ad-
vantages that bad resulted to rnany,
through the humble instrumentality of'
tracts.

,rite followin- is an abstract of the
Report submitted,for which ive are indebt-
ed to the WVitness:-

Number of Issues in 1849, 7V,'35.
Valve of gratuirous distribution.... .£ 52 19 8
Ineome of the Siciety for the year 323 5 0
Expenditure iii the year ............ 318 1. 9
Valuie of the entire issues.......... 383 10 0
The collection, lit the close of the meeting
ainouiîte<l to .......................... 12 10 0

CANADA SUNDAY SCHool, UNION.
The Aniversary of the Canada Sunday

School Union,, wvas celebrated on Tuesday
EvPfling, the 2lst uit.

The following is ail abstract of thecir
operations for the past year

Issues of Publications............... 16,712
Nunîber of libraries issued monthly at half price,

anrl couîtaftiig about 100 volumes each 73
Income of the Society ............. £403 12 1
Expenditure for purchase of books, &c. 399 8 10
Free grants in books to Schools in the

country............................ 96 19 1
Collection of the evcning............ 12 5 6

BIBLE SOCIETY.

On the 23rd, the meetingé of the Mon-
treal Auxiliary Bible Society was held.

The following gives an idea of their
operations during the year

Issue of Bibles, and Testamnents 7981
Iucome from ail sources.............£925 0 O
Expenditure .......................... 959 9 8
Ctollection at close of meeting......36 I 4

FRFNCHI CANAVIIAN MISSONAUY SOCIETY.

On the 24th the French Canadin
Missionary Society, (Baptist,) held its
usual annual meeting in the saine place,
but we are not in a position to give a
summary of' its operations. The meet-
ing was n ddressed by a large nunîber of
gentlemen, and the collection amounted
to £36 Os. 4d.

COLIRESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of "IThe Presbyterias do flot; hold
themnselves responsible for the opinions expressed in
the commnunications that may, frora time to time,
appear urider tijis head.)

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION, QUEEN'S
COLLEGE.

TO THE EDITOR 0F THE PRIKSBYTERIAN.

Sîî,-Youl are doutltess aware of the
existence of the Missionary Association
of the Edinburgh. University. The
members of that institution have ever
regarded us with lively interest, and mna-
nit'ested a spirit and a liberality towaî'ds
us wvortby of' their name, and the tender
relation they hold to, us. Notwithstand-
ing the urgent dlaims of heathen lands,
and the stili. more urgent: daims of their
oWn neîghlbourhood, they have flot ne-
glected to send us munificent Bursaries
l'or aiding, and encouraging deserving
students 0This they have continued to
do, îîot only without being asked, but
without even having their gifts acknow-
ledged, (ut least by the students,) while
at the saine turne, they were receiving
grateful accounts of the disposai of their
nioneys among the heathen, accompanied
with interesting details of the missions
established amongst thein.

It was not tili they began to complain
of' the want of s§imilar accounts froi us
in certain letters addresseil to our excellent
Principal, the Rev. John Machar, D, D,
that ive were stirred tip to, our duty.
About the begintîing of the present sea-
son hie laid these letters before an, ud
witl; much feeling arid propriety urged us
to comply wvith the wishes of' the Ediit
burgh Students, by forrnlnig oui-selves int
a Missionary Association. Accordingly,
on the evening of Frichty, lst Februiry,
1850, we met flor titis purpose. Lt was a
delightful anti impressive occasion-ail
occasion uvhich, ive have renson to believe,
will be malter of pleasing reflection to
soine who were present, in Ilother years
and other scenes," which may bc before
them.

Our excellent Principal, as wveil as the
other Professors, attended, and expressed
the delight witlî which they hailed the
formation of a Missionary Association
iimongst us, entreating us by -tuany s0-

lemn and tender considerations to prose.
cute the undertaking with the truc spirit
of Christian Missionaries. 1 need flot
tapeak of the effects of such iinpres-
sive and salutary addresses. With a
unanimity and cordiality which are seidoni
seen in such circumstances, the following
Constitution was ndopted, and Office-bear-
ers appointed-

CONSTITUTION.
Art. 1.-The object of this Association shall be

the promotion of D)ivine Truth.
id2.-Ail Students in this University, holding

the grand doctrines ot the Evange-
lical Churches, may be admitted
members, by enrolling their namnes in
the Album of the Association, and
paying oue shilling- and three pence
eacli.

3.-The Association shall meet mouthly
ft>r devotional exercises, hearing ad.-
dresses, essays, and missionary intel-
ligence.

"4.-The business of the Association shall
be managed by a President, Vice-
President, Treasurer, Corresponding
Secretary, Recording Secretary, Li-
brarian, auJ a Committec of four mein-
bers, to be elected at the commence-
muent of each Session.

S.-AIl members of this Association, hnv'-
ing finished their curriculum, upon
leaving the University, may be elected
honorary memubers.

OFFICE-BEARERS.
Patron, The Revd. JoHN NlCAcxn, 1). 1).
Presidemt, JOHN CAMPBJELL, A. B.
Vice-President, l)oNÀLD M'LENNAN,
Treusurer, WILLIns -Joi{NsoN, A. B.
Cor. Secrefary, i uNcÀN MonhetisoN,
Rec. de. KEN-NETR MCLrciNAN, A. B.
Librarian, JoHN HuGin M'cKititits.

Gommiitee of DAVID W'ATSON,

Mfanagemenmt. JAMES MlcLAREN,
PICTER LNsT

Our' exertions, of course must iit pre.
sent be confined to our own land,-to
those waste places of Zion around us-
especially to those of our brethren who
are "Ilonging after God in a dry and
thirsty land," anti who, %vith respect to



religriîtis ordinance, fecl whîat kind of'
Aicknesi that is which arises frorn hope de-
ferred; mnany of those neglected places,
.4where no water is," %vili becomne fami-
liar to us by the warrn antI tender narra-
tions of those of our numiber wbo corne
frein sucli mclancholy scenes of religious
destitution. Such pathetie narratives
cannot but rouse a spirit of missionary
enterprize amîong, the stndents, and lend
thent te become ilseful iii this wvork, wlhen
they yearly repair to their far distant and
widely separated homes. It is evident, how -
ec-vr, that ail the knowledge that we could.
<lerive in Ibis way would be ineagre and
altog(reblier insufficiprnt for our purpose.
Accordingly, îvith the vicw of obtaining
a sufficiently extensive knowvledge of' the
religious state of the ]and, we have adopted,
at our meeting hast nighit, the following,
questions, which we would lay before the
country, relying entirely upon ministers,
and others to whom. the Gospel is dear,
to senid te the Secretary, if possible,
before the close of the current Sesçsion, the'
required information, or such as they may
consider suitable and subservient to our
purpose:

I. What is the population oi your-?
2. What is the proportion of Church-going

people i yor-?
&. What religious donoininations have places of

worship in yur-?
4. What nuinber a(lllere to the doctrine and

goverînnent of the Chnireh of' Scothtnd?
Ci. Are thpre any vacint congreg1ations in your

6. Do you know of any localitieît where Con-
gregations mi glt b. formed?

What unmber of familiei %aould unite in
cach?

A. Do you rind thec people i n such localities,
evinice any strong" d sire for a stated, mi-
nistry ainong tbem?

9. CRn you give any infoîrmnation rcapectiîg
Bible Classes, 1>raver Meetings. and :Sab .
bath Schools in such places?

10. Have yotu any Mfissionary or Catechist en-
gaged, and what ia bis field of operations?

il. 00111(1 a Missionary be profitably emploved
ini amly of themeplc?

12. Ilow is the Sabbatls ohservcd in your-?
1 .1. Do yeu knnw oif eny yotnng men who are

desirous of availin- themselves of the
advanta-,es of our Uniiver.iity?

14. Can they conveaiently nbtain the noeîssary
preparatory educatioîî?

15. Can you propose any scheme, f'or aiding de-
serving yeung inen who intend to study
for the Nlinistry?

15. Cari you give uis any other information con-
ducive to or icbj;t't?

It becomesic uis te aipologize to the coun-
try, for the bold, and perhaps unbecoming,
position, whieh we have taken respecting
thiese questions, as well as the uncere-
monieus manner in whiech they are pro-
pounded; but those wvho understand the
importance of the desired information
foi' c'arrying, out (>ur ohject, and the
inipossibility of couching public ques-
tiens in the elegant usages of conven-
tional address, wilI not readily despise or
negleet theni. We feel assured that ail
whlo love the Lord Jeaus ivili countenance
liq and rejoice in our endeavours. It is
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truc we are few in number, witbot iîd
and without a iame; but Il ie shall lift ii
our eyes to the his wlience cometlî ouri'
aid." Important as gold and siiver and l
bigh-sounding mimes may be, there are
hi gher arn1ý stili more precious requisites
than ilhese. A band of warm-hearted
young men, knit together by -tender and
endearing ties, impressed with Ille valtie
of immortal souls, and professedly assu-
min g a missionary character, are flot
likely to be either unimportant or without
use in our land. At ail events, we lon(1ly
trust tîsat by being broughit more in cn-
tact with scenes of spiritual de-stitution,
we wvi1l become more imbued with a mis-
sionary spirit; and that both our nîinds
and those of our brethren across tho
waves will be refreshed and animated by
fraternal, correspondence.

Yours most respectfully,
DuNCAN, MOURRSON,

Cor. Secretary.
Kingrston, Tuesday, 19th Feb, I 850.

TO TUE LUITOR OF TII N PRBSBTURIAS2.

Sî,Ihave two reasons fur request-
ing the insertion of the following article.

Tfle firist is for truth's sake. I wish to
have my own opinion on the subject,
critically reviewved-secondly, if it is cor-
rect, there cannot be, I think, a case
shown of a more exact and extraordinary
fulfilment of prophecy, and therefore,
more worthy of deep and serious atten-
tion; besides, it would serve, as a correct
epoch froin which to calculate backwards,
the period of the commencement of the
70 weeks, Daniel, ix. 24.-and be
also a guide towards finding, the dates of
the bcginning of the other two notable
periods, ending with the birth and the
death of' our Divine Redeemer, the
Lord Jesus Christ, as foretold, Daniel,
chap. ix. 25, 26. From a close and
attentive perusal of the texts. Daniel
chap. viii. 14, 15, and cousideration of the
subject generally, I came to the conclu-
sion, that the 2300 day:3 were literai,
calendar (lays, although 1 have met
several commentaries that view them as
years. 1 have met but one cominentator
that considers them as I do, to be days
literally ; and that is Mr. Fleming,ý
whose opinion I saw in a newespaper
paragrapis last year. But with respect
to the application of the period-about
6* years, I differ in opinion with Mr.
Fleming. Hf- applies it to the sack of
.Ierusalem by Epiphanus, while I arn of
opinion that it is intended to apply te
to the sack and ruin of that city, and of the
temple and the Jewish polity by the Ro-
mans.

Those days arc called Ilevening morn-
ing" days in the naargin of the Bible,
and are so translated by Mr. Fleming
anti by Mr. Haies ; but Mr. Hales not-

witlibtandin, treats tluem stibslqieiitly
as yearS.

This numbet'r Pppears to me tus be an
i.geda.tedl nuimber, having relation to a par-
ticular objeet. rlic, quie.tioni put by the-
saint is, 'l How lnzs1hal lie the vi,,ioi?"
and flot how loriq te) the vision. MUr.
R:île's translation is, " Hoîv long- shal1
continue the. vision?" The answer ]S,

IUnto 2300 daýys ;" and wvhîclî I uiîder-
stand te rucan during 230<) <loys fronit the
first day of tlieni to, or Il unb ' the lest,

Froni the U v. i t sceans, that the lpi'--
ticular olbject," and thc vision, are the
sanie thing, and mean the puîtting a final
termination to the Jewisu Temple wor-
ship, by the Roman little horn, which was
to %vax exceeding great ;and net by the
Syrian hoî'n, wbich declined, and never
came uit ail in contact with the truc
"lPrince of the IlIost," 9-an*d Il v. The
period iatended by those days is, I think,
that part, exaatly, cf the week cf Danl.
ix. 27-n which the actual sack and
î'uin cf Jerusalemn was accomplislied by
Rome; and that the week is computed as
current time, takingy the first nnd hast
years, inclusive, ns ivere the first and
third days cf our Saviour's death a.nd
resurrection.

1 amn cf opinion thuat those 2300 days
are they, te which the Lord ahludes,
Matt. xxiv. 22, which, had not the
period of that awful destruction been re-
stricted te them, or should it be pernuitted
te proceed, the depopuaien cf the world,
as it were, must be the consequence,

The confirmation cf the covenant wiîli
tg many " duî'ing this week, appears te me
te be in bhe flilfilment of this decreed and
predicted event, wherein Ilmnny," in-
deed, near one million and a haif cf bbe
doomed Jews, men, women and cbildren,
were for "ltransgression," their idointries,
solerna mockeries, and unrighteou s be-
hiaviour, 8 c. 12 v., given into the hands
cf the Romans to be by thein extirpated,
and their dispensation and nation uproobed
for ever, 9 e. 27 v. la the midst cf this
week-seven years-the desclating war
standards of' Rome, ernbiazoned with their
idol figrures, were planted on the towers
cf Jerusnlem by Titus ; the temple was
destroyed, and, literally, their daily sa ci-
lice was for ever taken away.

The siege was begun A. D. 67. In 70
the ciîy and temple were razed-the
midst cf the weeks,-and in 73, Judea was
sold for the Roman Emperor's use. An-
tiochus Epiphanes did certainly set up
the abomination of desolation, idoiatry
and war, in Jerusaleai about 175 years
B. C., and thereby polluted the temple
and took away the daily sacrifice : but it
was only temporarily, but the Romans ae-
compliahed it eff4ctually, and for ever,
even unto the consummation, or end cf
tirne-Dan. ix. 27-Comp. Dan. viii. 19.

B. S. H.
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]RELIGIOUS 1NTELLIGENCE.

THE JEWS
MERMOX BY DRt. RRUMMÂAcliEr.

Leaviug, "the Pastoral Conféerene,"
luelil ini Berlin last sutumer, Dr. Kruni-
ruachet' preacehed in the Louisenstadter
Cluurch, a very eloqueut and pow'crful
S*euuion on Ezekiel xxxvii. 91-28: 'lAnd
Rily uto thena, T1htiîs saitît the Loril Goul,
Bvhlold, I wvill take the children of Isritei
from arng the* lheuthen, whitbcr tlwy
be gone, and wvill gaLber tbem on every
,idIe, aud bt'ing theni iotao their owu
land," &c.* Bg-sides a shor't introduction,
the sermon consxsts of titree parts. In
the flrst of which, the Jevs are considervd
us witîwsses of the truth of God's provi-
dence auîd revelation ; in the second, as
te peuple of the covenant ; and in the

thiril, as tlue future ibissionaries of the
world. 0f the whole of the third ienul,
as setting, forth the views of such a cele-
brated nman as Krumimacber, eoaceî'ning
the future destiny of the Jewish nation,
we subjoin the following version, for
which we tire indebted ta the Edinburgk
Chkristian Magazine :

-But 'vheu shall Israel's ime cotne? Perhaps
soion. Certain iL is, that the Scriptures place th,
iuivarsal conversion ut' maukind iii cunuection,
with the commotions sud changes ut' the so-calied
lagt time, aud espccialiy in close cunnection with
uhoge divine judglýmeiits whicb -ire then tu hefal
and annibilate thi' kingdom ut' antichnist ; and
the. reig, ut' antichrist is basteninog tu iLs end,-
Satali's time is fuifilied. T1he huge machinatioîn
LIo OVetturn tae old Christian 'vorld with its 'aith,
it vienis, its opinions, iLs marais, and its laws
aud Lu subïtituta, in iLs roum, a 110w worid,
griuuded on Lbe principies ut' a hell-enkindled
philosophy. in wbich. nu God and ne immoraity
shail ho believed, but in îvhich man shahl ho bis
Own God, bis own coi'rupted caprice, bis auuiy
lani, snd temporal gratification bis ouly heaven,-
this Satanic mach-Iination is nlready wahi-nigh
ramured! Tie uvar, wvbicb is noîv 1itidled un-
der bioo;i-rad bannera, is nu loinger a stnifé ut'
political prncipias, but in its inmost nature, a
campaign ut' extermination, led by the ungodhy
agsinst the saints, by anarchy agaiust ail su.
preunacy ut' haw, by t'anaticism against every
Christian thougt,-a sturming of' heavn,-an
arnied couspiracy againat that whieh is divine
un Pvery form an'd revelation ; and, but wait-
wait but il ittia, ait i will cleanhy manifest iL-
self as such t Before we have bethouglit aur-
selves, the hast aquadron ut' the prince ut' dark-
iiess shall ho arrayed ou Lbe battle-fild; and
beside the banner of the in ut' sin, 'vill float
the sister banner ut' the Hohy Oae. And Lsael,
ton,4 for ut' this the Scriptutre speaks plsinhy, will
sdd ta that fearful power, iLs fire-breathing con-
tLingelnt ut' empoisuned Lvoops ; and, according ta
the, prophecy at' the aid Jacob, ' Dan shall ho a
iierpent by the way, an adder in the path, that
bitetb the horse heels, su that bis rider shahl fai
bockward.' Remzember, O Prussia, that thou,
With tby King, are firat of ail hated, and threat-

erbed with destruction t'rom that factions rabbI. I
Thora must.stili ho in theeas souad kernel uf
'murai strength, a might ut' taitb, ut' piety, and of'
tmle attachmet toL the ordinances ut' God,uor thon
wouldst nuL, ho regarded by the enemy as the rie-
Presentative ut' the kingdom ut' Gad. But b...
'vare, beware! Thou carniest the enemy in thiae
Own hosom. G nasp thy brestpiste and thy
shield. When the Lord shall camne ta judgment

*The entire discours. ia ta b. fonnd ithe thirty-
third annuat publication of the Neusdat Nachrichtea as4

Mw )kick* GoSSes, pp 326-M4.

in storm and in temrpest, thou wilt also receive
,h oton. But whiie this judgment shallb o

the "ne as scattering lightning, it shahi be to the
uther as a refreshing shower ; aud in iLs train
shall succccd the conversion of Israel.

"-And Tsaei being converted !-Ohl aven hae-
fore cousuiting the Scripture record, I c4n ima-
gine what a great and ennobling manifestation
that will bo. IL 'viii ho such a manif'estatiion as
the race ut' men has neyer yct seen. The 'IIE

oif that rich capital utf git'ts and mental endow-
meula, whichi stili revnains in tis wowlerful
nation, as in an inexhaustible mine, and even now
is so p'îwAerfuhly manifested, aibeit generally iii
an unhalîwed manner, shall thon be disclosed,
and frced, and excitaul, and pitrified, and sanctified
foîr the service of' holiness 1 The acuteness, the
wit, the fancy, tbe ingenuity, the phower uof ion-
guage, ail purified by the Spirit ot holiness, and
subject to the peacetLil sceptre of the et-iength-
known King of lsael, after repentance; fo>r the
transgressioîn ut' twu thousand years bas brolien
the heart of the people, after that laraei, among
the thunulers uof Sinai, bafore the tables ut' Mos,
and in presence of' the revelations uof their pro-
phets, to whom, with a giant uiîbeiief, tbey have
shut their hearts, when they shall have bathed
themselves in a flood of' tears. 0 Zechariab, I
know, aven without thy announcement, that ' in
those days it shall corne Lu pass, that tan men
shall take hold, out of ail languages of' the
natioins, evea shahl takie holi of the skirt of' biia
that is a Jew, saying, W'e 'viii go with you: for,
we have seen that Gori is with you.' O Ezekiel,
tbou needest nlot assure me that the beathen wili
thon discover that Jehovah is the Lord who
miaketh Israel biassed, when [lis sanctuary shahl
ha among tbem foir ever. W. believe, aven
without thee, O Paul, that the conversion of
Israel wiii be a resurrection festivalage, 1lèffrom
the dead. We know and helieve, that the man-
chili, boni uof the tieeing wumnan, ciîîthed withi
the suni, and of' whom it is deciared, (Rev. xii. 5,)
that hie wviil rule ail nations wif h a rod of ibon,-
that is, as a missionary, subjact tbemn Lu Christ,-
is none other than Israel in the ime of' bis resto-
ration. Israei returus back ta bis land under
the banner of' the heaveniy Jarusaiem, andl hence-
forth fuifils bis hi gh calling as the missioniary of
the east. Wit wi wht marveilous effect did flot
the first assembiy at Jerusalem influenee al
arotind ! But think of ail Laraei filled with the
Hloiy Spirit, and nrnayed on the Lord's side !
'rhat wili be the glonious le-ion-that the pha-
lanx ut' God, that wii subdue the worid
* "Thus it is a noble w<înk to 'vbich 'vo dedicate
our exertions, and a burning light of nigbty ex-

* pectations in which we accomplished, our labour.
Oh ! help us 1 We are building the fairest
temple that the world ever saw. Let Israel have
a place in your hearts,-be is worthy of your
inmost adoption, and of your warmest love.
Prophecy uinweariedly to the wind, that le nmay
corne from the four winds. and breathe upon tbe
siain. Assnredly Re wiii nat delay. Yes, the
Lime approaches, it is nigh at hand, whien Isael,
in a stili more noble sense, 'viii say with the
Roman emperor Juliail, 0 Galilean, fhou hast
ranquished at laus! B!essed ho the Kin- ut'
lsrael ! Amnen."

Trîe ensuing intelligence respecting the
state of portions of Continental Europe,
will be found intereting,:-

HUNGARY.
The eyes of Europe are, at this moment, at-

tractad to Hungary. IL i.simpossible for Protes-
tants to ha indifferent to the contest recently car-
ried on by a nation who number upwards ut' 2,000
Protestant ministers, and 2,000,000 of' people pro-
fesss.ng the saine faith. 0f those, about a million
and a-quarter (Magyars) are Calviniosa, snd are
repireaented hy thirty-faur Synods. W. extreot
the following brief sketch of the origin of' the
[Hugarian nation :

"The lands nhich con5tituite the present
kingdorn of tlunganrv, 'venu- knotyu Lu the Romans
under the nime ut' Daicia and i'nnuouia ;they
'vere cuînquerved by the Emperor Trajan, and
cuhi)nized by hitn and bis successor.q, with saiLlers
from diff'erplnt parts ut' the Roman empire. This
colonization must have been very numerous, sud
sucb a% to give an entirely Roman character ta
the inhabitants uof the country, hecanse their
descendants have, notwithstanding the lapse ut'
a-es, and the many fîîneign invasions to which
tbey have beau exposeýd, retained even noîv the
Roman namne and language. Tbey speuîk a kiind
(t' cîîrrupted Latin, and they cali themselves
Rournoon. i. c., Romnans, although they are
generally kunîvu under the namne ut' WVaiacbians.
They itîbabit chiefly the eastern parts uof Hun-
gary aud Transylvania, aud formn the bulk of
the populations ut' the pnincipalities o! Moidavia
ani Wallacbia. I)nring the 5th and 6th
centuries, the ýSIavonians came fromn beyond the
Carpathia' inountains, aud establishad their
dominion over the western part ut' that country.
These two nations were .couquered by the
Magyars. or Ilungarians Proper, who, baeing
arrived fromn Asia. foundcd the kingdom, of
Hungary about the heginuing of tbe teuth cen-
tury. TUhe Hunganian stîste 'vas thus composeul
oif a population bel<înging to three different races,
entirely distinct fromn each other hy origin and
lailguage,--viz., the Magyar. or Ilungarian Pro-
per, the WTaliachian, ami the Slavouic,-wbich
is the largest ut' ail ; its number haviug- beau
increased by the addition of the king-domn ut
Croatin, iubabited hy flint race, end %vhicb, afier
the extinction ut' its native dyuasty gt the begin-
ning ut' the I2Lh century, chose for its monau'ch,
Colomnan, first King o)f Hungary ; and, nt a later
peniod, by emigratiun t'rom Servia, to t hase tbnc,
racesï were graduaiiy iidded a couuidersbie num-
lier ut' Germarîs, who settied iî hlungaî-y nt
diffenent periods, but patrticularly imiter the
Auqtriau doiminion ."-Edinburgh Ghrisiia Mu-
gazi ne.

GE 1 ýM , N Y.
The Wittenberg Conference.-Iii the city of

Wittenberg thare atili stands unchanged- tbe uId
church in whicb Mar-Lin Luther (the 31st
October, 1517) publisbed bis fainoîts uiuety-five
theses, vvbich 'vere the signal for the glorious
iteformîtitiuîn. In iLs palpit be and à1elancthon

preacbedl the doctrines ut' saivaimn hy frac grilce
-justification hy faith alune. M-fbin ils wails
listening cru'vds, 330 years ago, have beeu Luru-
ed froun dankunesa Lu ligbt-'rom serving Romisb
idols, Lu senving the livin g and true God. IL 'vas
in this church that 500 clergyman met in Sep-
tember, 1848, for the purcuse uof lifting up a
testimuuay in favour of the samne iite-giving
truthe, and for begiuning a new Reformatiou
anong the infidel masses of Germaay. Thora
'vere presant aL this conference, representatives
ut' the four great branchas of' the G erman Pro-
testant Cburc,-viz, the Lutheran, Ret'ormad,
United Lrnssian, sud Monavian. Men moot dis-
tinguisbed aL once for their learniug, piety,
aad influence, took a leading part in the dauibe-
ations ut' the meetiîîg. The names ut' many ot'
those men are familiar ta ai>me ut' ur readers ;
sncb as Hengsteaberg. Ju!iuis Muller, Nitzsclt,
sud Krummacher (author ut' Ehijabi the Tisbbite),
'vith uLhers equally 'veti known abroad, as
profiinnd scbhlars, aud faitbf.ul pastors. The
co)nference lasted t'on Lhrce days. rhene 'vas the
freest discussion o? the important and uften
perphexing questions wbicli successively prasent-
ai themselves for their du cision ; but the
greatest barmony anid brotberhyloe iha
ardent, davotional spirit, prevailed. An alliance
was formed betweeu the Churches, and nuL
hetween individuals oaiy, as in tbe Evaug-ehical
Alliance of aur own country. The t'oilowing are@
tbe principal objecta ut' this alliance-

1. To show the fundamental unity of tii.
Protestant Cburcb.

2. To bear a commun testimony against the.
different adversaries oftheLb Gospel.
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3. To give miutuai aid andi advice.
4. To act as arbiter, or mediator, if difficuities

arise between the Churches that are members of
the leagure.

5. To maintain and defend ail the rights and
priviieges secureil tg) the Evangeiical Church,
eithe-r by the fundamental laws oif the empire, or
by' the variuîus state constitutions.

6. To give advice to isolited evangelicai
Churches. both iu and out utf Gerrnany.

7. 'ro fiirrn pnd maîintain energeticaily the
bond of utnion wvii; ail the evant-elicai Churches
of Europe, and the worigi.

8. Tii prosecute ail works of Clîritian charity;
and particularly that of horne missions, for the,
ei'angeilizatioti of the nominally Christian wîîrld.
The foiiowing, resiiiiitions were aiso uinaniniously
adopte(], after a full discussion

i. IlThe German Evangelicai Churches shall
form an Evangelicai Alliance, which shil not be
a fusion oif différent confes!sions, but only a conl-
federation, embracing ail tie Churches founided
un the doctrines of the Reformation ;that is to
say, the Luthersu, lteforiued, United, and Mura-
vian Churches."

2. IlEvery Evangelical Communion which shall
join this Confederatiiîu, shail preserve i ts position
relative to the Maîte, and its integrai org-aniza-
tion, Ct)nflfssigin, and rit ua1, withonit ail), inter-
férenc~e of the confederation on the subject."

3. IlEach Member of the future Assembly
shal hie bounîl to declare, that his fajth is in
accordmncv wiuh tHe confe,.siiott of bis oivn parti
cular church, sud that his aets in the Asseuibiy
shahl be in eonninity with tbis coiife-ssigî'u."

Our readers will be able, frorn those facts, to
fîtin a jutdgment for themuselves as tii the nature
an 1 objects of titis le-ague. For iîurseives, we
sittach the gre.ite,t possible imnportance t. it.
'Th'e religious >tate of (.ierinaiiv la caicuiated tii
ronise the allergies, aud eall foi-th the utîited
îirayoîrs of every tuinister and isytuu in if, wvho
has the isuterests <if his coîuntry ani ut' Christi-
tinity at heart. Hlundreds of the clergy are blind
leadters of the biud. Under the garba of heraids
of' the Gospel, and assumning the name et'
-Friends ut' Liglit," they are tbe grea test enernies
to the Iight and life oif Christian faith and prac-
tice. Pautheism and socialism, accompanied by
uinparaleh'ltd profigacy atnd biasphemy, are
dê.luging the land, aîîd logoseuing, ail thse bonds
of soiiorder. A moec cbarity, which cutn-
fotinds aIl iig!t aniJ wi'ig, îruth arîd etror, has
eîîervated the exeit'ons uof priifessing friands of
evangeical tritth.

Speaking ut' the state of the German congrre.
galions, the excelletnt Mr. Kuntze ot' Berlin,
exclaimed at thse Confereuîce, -We, alas ! have
nio tin-rauiatii)ns r îoted and griîuuiled i i the faith
te cati for aid. Niîîty-nine kundredths of our
people have eiher fallen away frorn us, or goae
over to the enem.q!" lu the saine straith ie illus-
trious D)r. Tholucli of Berlin writes, -The
absence of ail trîîe religion iu our people li
euormnous, ani truly t'rightful. You can formn nu
conception ot' the depiorahie iulluence', in this
respect, wbicli pgîlîticai movernents have exereis-
ed uipots thein. In Halle, ahi the churches, with
the exceptionî of the smai chapel mît M. Aititfield.
are evary Sabiiatb îîimost deserted. Mýy îîwu
ciiugrî'gatiofl is consiiieraisiy diminished. In the
great city uf Magdehîîurg, yoiu will searceiy find

single churcis. dîîring, mnrning service, havinig
tmore than twchtty, or tweitry-five hearers !" WVe
di) net wonler ibitr, iii these ileplorabli. circum-
stances, the cotiference, bifîiîa lremîking up,
ihoiui have rî'soived imnmedîttely tii commence
a Home Mission. The proipition wmus magie by
Mr. Wichermî. Thîis reveremîd getntlemani is weil
known as having fîîr the last sixteen Years,
sîtperiîitended, wiîh ingiefatigabie perseverance,
and extraordinary buccesm, the famnous IlRauhe
Haus," near flaniburg-a -1Redemption Insti-
tution," which he him-self originated, for the
reformation of vicions chilîiren, Having ourselves
visited ihis singular establishment, and seeu how
admirably it lias been mnaged, we shall, lu
semae future ntmbcr, give an account of it. No

mnan was cartainly. in Gerrnnny, more able, frit
his own observation anti expetiauce, te prove the
urcessiîy, ani to conduet tisa sebeme, of a Homo
Mission, than Mr. %Vichern. Aecordingiy, when
hie made the proposition,-in a speech ot' im-
mense power unt1 eliquence, givitig a depiorable
accotit cf the state oft' he 1îîwer ordars in Ger-
many,--the whola assensbiy rose, and unaini-
monsly rasolvedl to bagin ibis great work
everywhere, sud lu every place ;to prencis the
Gobpel in tise sîreets and lu the fields, if neces-
sary i Siuîca then, Mr. %Vichern bas lefi the
Il Rauhe Hans," and davoted hituself, with great
success, te the organizationu and work oît tise
Home Mission. A consféeune is again te be hcld
on the i lîli anul 121h of this montm (September)
in WVittenherg; end we canuiit but express the
desire anîl hope, tisat every reader whîî prays
"Tbv kingdîin corne," wîll, on the tiornings cf

the 1Itis and l2th, remember those brethren at
the ibrouse cf -race. and< a>k for iisem thr' Spirit ut'
wisdom, faitb, love, and "6 sîitnd tîiils ;" and
that îisey my lie muade instruimental for revivitig
God's work in Gcrmuany.-Ediurgh Christian
Magazine.

FRANCE.
17RLtOlOUS ANNIItFRSÀRtE5 IN PAtUIS.

1 Tme Re/igious Tract Society have issute(],
du ring the last year, 605,000 tracts. Soîne of
thamn are emimently tracts foîr the times, sn(h
as "*Letters oif a working, manti L his compahi-
iotas ;" Iiscoui'sa on Cîîmmuuism " True
Mfaternity ; or, onse musi love the Father lu love
the brethren," &r. Tise income of the Society,
witlh the aid of the London Tract Society, ivas
about £ 17,000.

2. The P'rotestant Bible Societu1.-Nevcr %vas
there a period iii the history ut' Franîce, whieî
the lxhoiirs of sncbh a Society wvere luore retluiit-
ed. Not Cmthoiihs oiily', but mnny priît'aning
l'ritestamits aise, have îlot a copy cf the Woird
cf God. Tisiusands of Romanists in the better
waiks <if life aveni, neyer saw unie lu their lives!
Lest Pear tise l'aris Bible Soiciety distribnî.ed
4078 'Bbles, and 7146 Nçw Testaments. The
Fcncm and Foreign Bible Society have aise
disti-ibiitud 14,124 Bibles, and 38,429 New Testa-
metîts.

3. Penny Protestant Society-Its <ihîject is to
cellect penny snbscriptions frein the aorkiiig.
clasbes, tg) aid the vari.ons Raliiits Suicicties.
The reeipts hast year amentited lu £360

4. Firenrh Evangelical Society.-lis aim is te
preaich the Gospel lu France. It la not couneet-
ed witb any particular Churcis. It emnploya 27
mninisters, 6 Evaugeiists, 31 maie and femaie
teachers. It lias expended, iast year, lu tihe,
work cf Evaigeiizatien, aboîut £4600.

6. Foreign Missionary Socicty.-hîs operations
are cotmfined te Seuth Afuica God bas greatly
blessed its labours. It lias gathered about 2000
Bechuanas into regelar chiirchfelowship. TIhere
weýre 181 bapîisns last year. One alt Ajrican

c/mrc, onsitiq f 110 commnunicants on/y, col-
/eeted £48 for t/te Society. Another conigrega-
lion Imuili a cisurcis for themselvas, costiîsg
£320 1 Tisa Society was but very low tise year
bat'r îleast, fromn ivan t' t' unils. But by the
exeî tions cf tise brothers F. aîsd A. Moniod, ils
Britain and France, and by tise exertions cf tise
fý lends ut' missionss in valions parts ut' thse wotid,
upwards ut' £3000 hsave been raised te ineel the
expenses ut' the presetît year.

7. Central Protestant Society.-Iîs design is te
labour ils coeoî'u wilh tIse N4 ioîal Cburch.
i bas presented an inieresting report. Its re-

ceipis uriluni te oniy £760.
We trust the collection appoittted b.1 thse

Generai Assetnbiy uvili more th:îu make up tise
deticitiluils excisequer. - b.

Trip JEws iN Rtuiis1.-Tbe hmpaî'iai ukase of
1845, commandîug tirai; b>' the isi ut' January,
1850, every lsraelite ot' tise empire shahi be proii
bited frem appearing lu tbe Jewish costume, and
shail adopi either tise Itussian or Frencs costume
under paini et'an anutai flne, varyiuLg t'rom 3 te 30
roubles, has beau curried in int full execution.

EXTRACTS.

THE VALUE 0F THE SHOItTER CATE-
ChUS NI.

We extî'acî frein the Englisk Presby-
terin 1lessenger fer Deceuibe-, a portion
ef a Lecture deliveru'd ut Exeter Hlli,
London, by tise It"ev. Williaîts Nicelson,
en tise value cf tise Sîmorter Catechisni asa
i text bock for Sabbathî St'hools. It con-
tains an carnî'st but trîsthful exposition of'
the advantages, derivable frein tise coi-
stant use of tisat invahuable littie conipen-
dium of sound doctrinie. 'lo the fîîct
thut tise Shorter Catechmistn was in every
Scottisls fomily a very househeiti book,
rnuch of tise promiinency ns an edncated
and a religlous ceuntry of Seotland, is
due; and from its pages wns dei'ived
nsscli of thsat sound scriptural knovledge
and fatuiiliarity with the doctrinses of tise
Christiasn reiro, which ut ne very re-
cent date was se marked a characteristic
()f Scotchimen in even the hsunbhest walks
of lire:-

L There is ne beiler test et' thse value ut' sny
instrument, titan just tIse actuul resuits %%h1dm
have arisem fi-omu the use oit it. NVe sheuid bu
luosi willing tu rest the illustraion et' our lirai
peimît upotthis gruind. l'e musi admit.lioia evei-,
tisai our present hocalîîy is not tise bvsit'r tise
exhibitions ut' these resulis. Englanmî, wi,I ait
ber gréatness andl alilhier glor'. umust subinit to
the disgrave cf baviîsg ht smid oif ber that she bas
flot nourisbed that cbild tgi «isici sahe gave birili,
when iser learned and godly divines wèîre con-
vened on NVestmimîster's classic greund. 'Ibis
noble offâpriug if tise prayerful cogitations et' the
Asqembiy of' Divines, isas ubtaimcd a more
Itihî-iiîed residetîce, and a nie affet-tienaie
eîîtartainimentinl thse steru and trling Isres9b.i-
teriaîsism oif Scothand, than lu the cenrtly anul
tempel-izing episcopacy ut' Eîsgauc. Ansd iseuce
it is iii Preshyterian Scotiand <bat wa muâi looik
fuir the palpable and pructicnil fruits oft a conîimîued
and systemaie use ut' tise Asseîubly'z Nhorter
Catecbism.

Secotlaîid bas long occupied ami honsîurable
proininency amng tise nationss, as au eduiîdtt
cuntry. That prumiîîency lias uci beau seo iuch
the result ithuer ut' refinement aud puhsbh, or ut'
scientifie research, as oif tisai srîuud, substantiai.
and scriptural knowledge b>' wbicb, generitily
speakîng, tbe cemmon peuple in Scoihsr hiave
beemi cbaracterised ;andh 1 Omsly sumite a fumet wbiech
is wil known lu ail who are acqumsiitted wîîh the
circunsianeces ut' tisa courntry, the habits ut' tise

fecopIe, amîîi the s>'steun et' instrucetion coimmneî-
yfoillowed, bîsthis scis cus and in hiou

t'amilies, when 1 say' tisai this§ sîînîsd scriptural
knowledge, wisich bas so longr linourabhv distin-
giiisbhed.tise very peasaîîîry cf Sicoilaîîd, fias beeti
uwiny, iii îîîî smail degrce, tu the use uft' ha
Assembhy's ýShisrter Caîechism. Whatever maV
bis tisa case uew, il ma), at auîy rate ba uffBrmed
tisai ai nu) very distant îmeriusd, it w<iuhd havie
beau a rare tising tg) flnd an>' respectable scisooi
lu whics lIse Shuirter Catechisrn <vs net tsugisi.
And whiilsti h was a ragutar schoyl book, it ws
also a regulmarfimzndly book/. lu every wel-orderetî
family. lu Scotland, the Bible and lise Shuirter
Catcchism %'ara considered îîecessary and inîdis-
pensable items lu tise furnisising of the hionse
aud ut tes were the>, ccusjoined lu tise religions
exercîses efth ie famiiy. 1 knew net ene feature
in tIse picture ut' a religions t'smily tisat te this
heur stands eut more vividly te my mental eye,
or recurs more deligbît'uiiy te rtay nwn foudesi
recullectimîs of etiser days, tissu that et' the
Sabbath aveniug catecbisiug-wbau parents be-
hoed presided uver tise liîîle semiuary et' &ons
sud daugisters, aîsd when tise qulestion t uh aisnl
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lurri 'ent circliiig round, till the appointed por-
tioni for the evefliflg %vas flnished. 'Ne have long
Sinico leariicd to estimate more bighly than we
did at the tinie, tile mighty' efficacy of sucbi a
mnode~ of hiîusehold instructiomn in the foîrmatioin
<if cliracter. anrd in piving a rigbt direction to
the mîiil in the impoýrtant conce(rnas of r-eligion.
If iii nuire recont liimes the standard if religious
eiauracter aimong the general muass of the p,.juIi-
tioti lias been loWcreil, it iiiighit he an interestimig
li bluini ti r soine religions statimt tii ascertai,
a nd demiîi,îtiate hosv ftir the relinqInishsîienî of'
the ýiîiuiily- use ut' the Shuirter ('atechism may
hav e beeii the calise of it. But ut aî.y rate, file
f-iet thaut conitenporantit(iU3, %'ith file general u.,e
tif ij booik, tliere lias licou a high and

t happy
itute oif religiiius character prevailing, forins a;>
imiportant ileineut iii file evidince whicli justifies
Iliat verdict <if cîîmmenîluîiin wvhich lias beeti
liniversaliy awarded 10 thé book isherever it has
been tsdmitted into generai uise.

Nîîw, if it bc a sultîble antI valuable boîk for
fainily instruction, it inay be regarded as flot ouly
a just, but a mecessary inîférence, flhnt il muîst Uc
equailly suitable aînd valuable as a Sabbatb-school
book. Trhe ideistity of the kind of instruction
given in the family and in the Sabbath-sehoiol
plaiîily iraplies this. Sabbath schoiîl tcachiîîg is
'lot designed to supersede, but rather to supple-
mient farnily ieaching. The parent can neyer be
releascd from bis oîbligationî to teach. bis owtîi
eblîdren. But as, in manv cases, this is neglect-
cd, or very inefflciently performed, the alterna-
tive bas unisen, either that multitudes of y-ouths
înust Uc allîîwed to grow up in ignoîranceo f the
truihs of' religiîn, or they inust be taught at the
Sîîbbathi schoîîl. Nîîw, just as we would f5051
earmîestl 'y reoiimend every parent to teach bis
chiîîl filie Shorter Catechisin, so swe wouid recoin-
iiiendî * very Sabbiitb- sîhiîl teaciier tu' empiîîy
thut sine invaititable clags-boiik. Ani if we mity
seO evilence of ifs excellence for sud>, a purpîîse,
in the important results which have arisen frotu
the use oif it, 5%<e may alsîî arrive at the sanie coui-
cliisiîin by ai, examination oif the svork itsclf.
Aud bore a quebtion suggests iftelf, namely-

WVhat ought to be the charactenistica of aclass-
book for a Sabbath-achool ? In repiy to) this
question, we remark insfile first place, that sncb
a class-buiok ought to ho one of simple litate-
nient, flot of elahorate illustration. Nîiw. such is
the cisaruicter of thse instruction furnisbvd by thle
IShonter Cutechiani." Every questiuon is answer-

ed by a simple svtelenit oif i )isine trîiltlss, ; uY
(ue oif sshich, indeed, itiay be uîmplifled and
enflarged upon, hy lth jiiîns anid itelligent
teacher, but all of whicls are ini tbemselves plain
and simple staternents, îuieigdistinet anîd
intelligible vicws of dîctrine or of' duiy. 1'î'ben
We looîk int thc Ca'ecliism lîseîf, witb the view
Of aelccting, a qulestion ils an illustration of tbis
chai acter of the book, we feel cuir only difficulty
to be the admirable ftness of every onie of thein
for tbis purpose. Ail so aptiy illustrate oui' re-
mark, thüt sve scarcely knîîw vlhich 10 fix
'UP<if. Let us, theit. just begin at the beginning.
Tite very first question proiposes a most impor-
tant problens for solution .- , Whiît is the chief
end of marn ?" 'lho sast magnitude and imporî-
tance of tUis question surcharge oui' svole soul,
as soon as il is proposcd. And were it nuit, tîsat
've who have been faumliar with the IlSborter
Cittechisîn " front our boyhood, bave the ainswer
YFeadY upon otîr lips as soon as the queFtion is
ioked ; we inight feeI tUant the duties, obligationst,
ansd ititerests involvoît iii it, were alniost 100 vast
and manifoîld to le emlîodied in a single answer to
a single quîestion.And yet wiîh wbat admirahle
c0i5cislss, simjuicity, and comprehleiîsiveness, la
tie questioti answened in one short sentence-
"Mali's chief end is b gluîrify-God,aad to enjoy hlm
fîîr ever." This singulariy appropriate and coin-
pireliensive answer i3 more like some Divitne sen-
tence Of inspiration, than the resuit of mere human
judgment. Let any one just lay this answer
aside, and put it oîut of his view as if it bad neyer
beeti, and take the qitî,8tiols, as if still unanswer-
ed, and thon try'his band aI framintr an answem'

to it ; anîd lie ssill probably, fîîr the first lime. be-
cime aware ouf the inmitable beauty and proprietoif that ansîver, wbich the Westminster AssPemblyý
were directed tii gise. Or suppose, for illustra-
lion oif tUe same point, tlint inimitable reply
gisen to the qtlestioii," WVhaî is God ?" We need
not ssonîier at tise silensce and awe uvhicls are snid
lii have perviadedl that interesting Asseniblv,
sshen tlsîît question uvas proposed, and the diffi-
dence which svas foît in venturing lii give an
iunswen tii sncb a qtiestioui. Buit we may svîll he
tibanlkful, thant the Spirit of truth bould have
goiideul the thîîughts and tUe lips of a metîîben of
Iheîl Asseînbly, slowly and deliberately, as if
giving, utteratice lu) the iiiternal suggestioins of
heavenly wisdîîm to enunciate tliat siingulariy
fuill asnd comprebtinsive, yet simple aund, conîcise
finm of isurîls, ivhîicb constitutes tUe ansîvor t0
theî question, IlWhat is Giid ?

Nîîs, we might point to ail lUe questions witb
tîscir respective answers, in tbis singular produc-
tion, ansd froin tin ail, one hy one, demounstrate
the truth oif oui' statement, fhattlIse Assenibly's
IlShorter Catechism " conveys instruction by
plain, direct., simple statement. In ie question
last quoted, which refers 10 one ofthie mosl sith -lime and nsysteriîîus doctrines of religion, therp
is no attempt at illustration, no amplification, ni>
argumentation God is a spirit, infinite, eter-
nal, uasd utîchangeable, in his being, wisdom.
poweýr, holiness, justice, go idoos iitid rutîs .'Ilere,,
est-ny word is a seistence. And alîlsougb ail thie
ainsss'ers do not contai> tUe saine anionn oif
meanuîîg in equally concise terms, yel ail cf
tbern contutin niochi in little, and thus suistain tise
appropriate ebaracter i-f a îext-bîîok ; giving aI
omicéý a concise and a comprebeusive view of
Divine truth, and furnishing the groundwork of
extended interrîîgaîory instruction. The same
retnarks will atpply to tUe question regitrding
Christ, that sve have nosv offered on the questioîn
regardingy Uid: Il W'ho is the Redeemer of Goul's
eleet ?", Ansuser: IlThe only Redeenier of God's
elect, is tUe Loird Jesus Christ, wbo heing the
elernal Son (if God, bt-came man, and su was, and
continueth tii be, God and msans, in two distinct
natures and one person for ever." In tht-se few
words sve have the following doctrines.:-Christ's
son-ship. his eternity, his incarnation, and bis
distinct personality;-and ail these set forth by
simple and direct statemeni. Mn, Patersosn, in
bis admirable systeni of theology, fiunîlo upoui
tUe - Shîtter C;iieclsism," anal consistîng of an
atialysis and expianation iof the several questionts,
bus a stateinetl cf no less than sesen doctrines
impon Ibis question. And in Fisher's "Catecbism,"
sshicb is ait expianation of the "lSsonter Cate-
cbisni," Uv qiistion and answer, Ilîcre aie no lesa
titan fîînîy-onîî questions ssitb their answvers,
tapon this oino statement concerning tUe person
and cîsaracter of Christ, as the only Redeemer of
God's eleet. Ali Ibis shows bow rich and preg-
riant witb Divine Inuth these questions are, and
hîîw admirahly udapted for furnisliing topies oif
instructioin to tUe yoting. l'Ue simple and concise
stateinent of tnîîtb wbiclî thiy contain, are flited
toi convey to tUe muiid of the leanior, ia easily-re-
membened tennis, a conîpreisensive view of Bible
doctrines; ansd to suggesî to the teacher a rich
atnd varied store oif lopies for questiîsîsry instruc-
tion. This is a chiaracten, thon, whi<b, as you ail
know, beiongs to the IlAssemtbly's" Cateehista
tbrougbout, ansd we shall nut further enlarge upuan

We remark, seconiiiy, that aniuibur element of
excellence in lUe IlShonter Catecisism," as ai>
educational text-book, is ils systematic construc-
tion. It would ho a serions mistaike to suppose,
IbîtI sysleni is untiecessary in tUe educatiit oif
chlIdremi. If tise systemalizing, of science, and cf
every depanîment of knowledge, Uc found advan-

taeus tut thée maturest minds ini tUe prosecution
ofsuy, it svouid Uc difficuit 10 show svby il may

flot be aivantageous to the least maîured. A
right classification of subjecta always assista the
imid in fonmuîsg distinct conceptions; and as
religion embraces both doctrine and dîîty, it stands
to reason, and commends itself to tUe common

urîdcrstandimsg of nsatlkiud, tUaI in the stucty of
D>ivine trutb tbore sbiiiild Uc a c'assification of
Ilie'subjects cf our studY, aiccorinms t0 tbis two-
fuuld (divisioin of doctrine ami1 dnty. Thsis accord-
iuîgly is donc in tIhe mssmbly's Cutechiani. Aller
the îlsree finaL questions. wlsich ire itouiuctory
andi preliminany, the sshole of ushat ive may caîl
tUe final part, oiîaaards to the thirty-eightb ques-
tion inclusiv'e, is striclly docicnal and didactie.
And thon tise seonmd part, ciitnmotmcingr wilh the
îlîirty ninth que>tiun, is perceptive aud practical.
comîîaiiîîgi mn. viesv of Chiristian duty. Buit tnt
cutly is this tsvofoîld division distitactiy tîarkied,
but there is also a rieuir systemati c arrangement,
oif the doctrimies themseîves. TUe fuuurth qiuesioan,
lui whicb we have alrcudy particulanly advenîed,
fîunms lte starting poitît iii Ibis systeni of doctrine.
The dloctrne whsich lies at tUe fouidation (if ail
religio>n, is tUat osf the beiîîg ami perfectionîs of
Gîud. Ilence tho question, WUaî us God ? 'Ihen
tUe subsequeal quiestions pnoceed iin regulan
sequetîce lus treat oil lUe perauns in the Godîhead,;
tUe D>ivinec ducrces,-tbe execution and fulfil-
ment of tUe Divine purpîbsse iin crentuon and pnuivi-
diemce,-tbe faîl, and its coisequenes,-the svork
of rodempion,-îhe character und. offices oif the
lledeenser,-tse appicationm osf tUe benefits ouf
redonîption. by tUe Huuly Ghosl,-thejistificatiotî,
adoptioni, and ranctificat iîn cf tUe bel ieve,-î ho
benefits tberehy nesulting at death, anîd tUe resur-
reetion. Ilere nve havi a beaiutiïml aand cuursect-
tive course cf doctrinal clivinity, ail emstbraacvd
vvithin tUe short dumpass cf thirty fic short
qui-ries, with Iheir concise anud omapreboensive ro-
plies. It la impossible to imagine anythimug unore
Uoautifully adapted t0 tUe purpose cf instruction.
The very acquisition of Ueitîg able lui repeýat
tht-se thirty-five questions, even ssiîhout explan-
ation, mus( tiecessarily insolve a sony cuinsiderable
ainount i-f religionus hniwledige. For it may
fa.irly hoe quiesti-miel, whethier so lange a measune
of sound scriptural truill is any- wlere else to be
found. vitbims so short a compasa.

SOME ACCOUNT 0F TIIE MIETRICAL
VERSION 0F THE IPSALMS.

We have mucuh pleastîre in publishingîhe
aRuhjoined ititenesting nccotint of the Metriieal
Version of the Psalms,intn-e in <sunclurlses,
in compliance with the reque.stof a cie,,-
pontdent. We believe tUe iniformation con-
tained in if, wvill be nette to many of our
reader-, and itîteresting to ait. The simpli-
city of our version and ils cloie adaptation
tut the very worils of the sacred volume,
erninenily fit il fuor awakening ilevetional
:sentiments, and endenr it te every Preshy-
ierian. Owving to the attemntioni ofîthe saine
correspondent, we will be enab!eil t,î present
in an early ntimber a comipanion sketch bv
tUe saine authuir, containing an account of
the aulopiion'by the Clsurrh of Scotlund of
the Paraphrases nov in tise.

(Front (he Scolltish Chrisfiait Ilcerald)
TUo mottrical version cf tUe l>aalaiiî, ast piesent

and fi-r ut gýre.it longth uof fimie inii mise in Ibis
country, (Scujîlanil,) laeans îtpîn the tila-page lis
bc " Trasînteul an I ulihi,-aetitiy cumpureîl wiah the-
(iri-nul lexI und fommer tratislatioiis; mono plamin,
soolh, and agreeable tu tile texl Iban aany liere-

1-uftre;" and inureover, " To Uc ullovu-a by tUe
authority oîf tUe Generiîl Assonaty- tof tUe Kirk
cf Scilatid, atnd appuiotée tus tue suîmsg it, conmgre-
gations amud famîilies ' It ssvas iii tise )ýear 1649
tUaI tIse subjeot ouf tUe Psaln)iody was .taken uju
by tUe General Asscmîîhly. Uî'gcmîî and nepeated
nepresentationa baud botu madt theni respect-
ing tIse meceasiîy antI impourtance of nesv-tîîodcl
ling and improving tUe moîrical translation thon
in tise, and they aI lenglh nesolved on adopting
measures for tUe exeution of thia difficult and
delicate îask. The nesolutions cf tuaI Votienable
Court, hosvever, did mlot extend 10 an entirely no%-



transi:-;tion,-as basides the nid paraphrase thon
in use, and which, though grown somewhat ftnti-
quated, and flot simple and literai enough, was
yet possesseti of many exceilencies. there were
several Psalters by private inidividuals,-by, the
collation of which, il; was tbought, ample mate-
rials might bc obtained towards the compietiait
of an improved version; and, accordingly, in the
instructions given to the Committee, they re-
eommended thora "to malse foul use of the PsaI.
tors of Iloallan, Zrichary Boyd, and other poe-
tical taritprs." Sir %Viliiarn Mure o? Rtowaýlln-
who ýýppears to have been eruinently qualifled by
bis piety, correct taste, anti poeticai talcnts, fo;r
furnishing hià church ami country with a unetri-
cal version of the Psai ni s,- pu bli shed, in 1639,
the whole I>salms o? D)avid in metre-a compo-
sition of %vhich Principal Baillie. a coînpetent
judge, and one inuch interesteti iii the subjeet,
wrote in 1644, whlle at the Westminster Assem-
biy, " That ho liked Rowallan's 1salter better
than any ho hati yet seen." Mr Zachary Boyd
had also completed a metrical version of the
Psalms previnus to the Assembiy's undertaking;
anti as he was a man extensiveiy kçnown anti
esteemeti in the Cbiurch for his piety andi zoal, and
even for bis supposeti poetical gifts,, bis aid svas
particniariy requested iii carrying into effoct the
important work in contemplation, of providing
an improved version o? the Songs of Zion for the
use ot the churches. lVhether it %vas, hoivever,
that his peeticai talents haci bt'en overrateti, or
bis translation, when examinedt by public autho-
rity, ivas fotun& whillyunsuitabie, from the irre -
gular mneasures anil ludicrous images he deliihted
to choose,-froii whatever cause, Mr. BoydrL tit
flot meet witb gpnerai acceptance; atid iiithoughi
the flattery o? his frientis stili continti t> press
bis pueticai labours into notice, andi several Ses-
.-ions wvere fruitlessly spent in discussing, their
merits, there is reuson to beiievt. that the Âssem-
bly, filtiiateiy availeti itself neitber of his printeti
work, nor even o? bis couinsel anti assistance in
the composition o? the new Psalter. 14 answered
hini,>' says Principal Baillie, " that bi., bopes
w.ere groundless, andi that it neyer wouid ho ai-
iowel in aur churches."' The *' other ploetical
writers " alludiod to in the Assembly's recomnien-
diation, were chipfly Sir WVilliam Alexander of
Menstrip, anti Alexander 'Montgomery, a poet of
the Eglinfon famiily, who respectivelv tranitaateti
the %%boie or a eonsiderable portion o? the Psalms
ivith great merit, but hoth of thein in a style ton
free, florâd niamm'dmgl otiseace, ta
be fit for the purposes of worship. The version
%vhich uniteti rnest suffrages in its favour, by its
simplicity, snsooth versification, cioseuess to the
original text, and the prospect otf getting it intro-
ducet into ail the churches of the three king-
doms, wmms that, o? Rou%, an Bnglish gentleman.
It enjoed the bigli bonour o? being approvet of
by the Westminster Assembly of Divines; anti
the Scottish Commnissionors to that famtius Coun ..
cil sent it town to the Committ-ee appointet hy
the General Assembly o? the Church o? Scot-
landi for their examination. The.generai excel-
lence o? the translation was atimittoti; but whe-
ther there were things in it not altogothe-r suita-
hie ta the genius anti form o? the Presbyterian
Church, or whethor, as Baillie bintq, a prejuclice
was createti against it in the mintis o? some on
account o? the author-wbo shortly after lef't the
]?resbyterian cause and atoptet intepeudent anti
republican prnciple-3-it is certain that bis ver-
sion, though approvel of. for ils manv excelien-
cies, was flot introduce>l into ScotIanti %ithout
being greatly changeti. It received mauy aiter-
ations anti corrections froin the Committee to
whom the task o? revising the t>salimody wvas
instrusted-who expungeti whole linos anti verses.
amending somo- according to their own taste, and
borrowing others freely. botb from Ro%».alian's
version, anti th.e ancient Paraphrase stillin u tse.
'The whoie thus compiled, passed through the
hantis o? Rowaiian, to whose pious cane and po
tical jutigment it was commnentied. It ivas thon
sent out to ail the i>resbyteries of the Church,
ta be fanther reviseti anti neceive any atiditional

imaprovoments that might be suggested; anti aft.cr
it hati gone through. ail these successive stages o?
careful preparation, it was tmemed correct. adapt-
eol for the publie service, and finally sanctiontil
by the General Assembl-. Stamped with the
approbation of the Supremne Ecciesiastical Aui-
tbority in the land, it svas in due course natiflet by
an Act o? the Scottish Parliament, at Eilinhurgh,
Stb day o? Januany, 1650. The tenon o? the
Act is as folows:-"1The Committoe of Estates
having considereti the Engiish Paraphrase o? the
Psalms of Davidi in Metre, pnesented this day
unto tbema by the Commission of the General
Assembly, together with their Act, anti the Act
of the late Assembiy appnoving the said P'ara-
phrase, andi appointing the samne to ho sung
through, this Kirlc; thorefore the Comîttee doIth
aiso approve the said Paraphrase, nti interpose
tbeir autbority for the publisbiug there>?; hereby
ordaining the sanma, anti fia othen, to ho matie ose
of throughout this Kincdom, according to the
tenor o? the saiti Acts of the Genenal Assembly
and tbeir Comnmi ssioners. "

The introduction of this version into pubic
worship, however, diti fot takce place imme-liately
aten this ratification; as3 it wvas not tilI the l5tb
day o? May o? that year that it %vas pubiiciy
useti in Glasgo.-t% anti bas coutinueri ever since tt>
ho the oniy metricai version o? the Psalms autho-
riseti hy the Chnrcb o? Scotianti. Nctvithstamd-
ing the many zealotus attempts that, at différent
periods. have heen matie to supplant it hy one
more in nccordence with the nicemies o? modemn
taste anti lnguage, no complete translation bas
ever been aecompiished which couiti stand acomn-
parison svith the aucient version, in respect to the
many peculiar qualitieswahich a IPsalter requires
t>) combine. Indpet it is vory questionabie whle-
thor thoý introdluction o? these modemn refinements
%Veuid net ho matie at an expense that wouid be
ever afterwards reg-retteti hy every frieuti to truc
anti spiritual religion. Tbat there are uncolutb,
quaint andi obsolete expressions, rough anti in-
harmonious lines, anti rhymes that mo.st indiffer-
entiy corresptndi. are feaitures in this mnetnicai
version too palpable anti prominent ta be crin-
ceaicîl oroldeniet. But thesa blemnishes ara trivial,
anti sink mbt insiguificance, wben coruparet with
tho: manifold exceileucies that clistinguish it,-
it-, fideiity to the origina,-the simple structure
o? its versification, anti the extraortlinary close-
neas with which it approachps ta the style, of the
prose translation, thus enabling the %;vorsbhipper
ta employ in bis devotional strains, the vcry
wortis vwhcb the spirit inditeti. Tihis is a quaiity
o? pre-eminent importance, too highl yappreciateti
by every pions mind, ta be iigbtiy exposot ta the
bazard of tiisappearing amit the nefinements o?
a modernizeti dress, anti the extreme rareness
ivith whîcb this scriptural simplicity bas been
caught by the many successive ativeriturers on
this fielti of poetical experiment, convoya an em-
pbatic iesson o? admnonition-t) howane o? inno-
vating uipon a version svhich bas been se singu-
lariv successui, hecause s0 eminently fittod for
awakening devotionai, sentiment. Lot an.# one
compare the Psalms in tbis authorizat version
witb au'> o? the Hebne'v meiodies, svbich have
come from the peu o? Scott, Byron. 'Maone, or
even of Montgomery, anti others wbho bave breathot
a mare pions spirit, anti ho svill at once perceive,
that, whateven graces o? elegant diction anti me-
Iodions numbers the latter may possess, as a spe-
cmos o? sarreti eut devt)tit)nal poetry, they aip-
péar colt(i anti insipiti in comparison or the fenviti
spirit, pathos, anti cbamning. simplicity o? aur
Cbmmrcb. s version. The trutb is, it svas composeti
iu an age when religion was fiourishing in great
vi-,tsnr, and hy men who bat truuk dieep

0f Sitoas brook that flowed
Fast by the oracles of God,-

mon whose boiy desire lu the composition o?
that Psalter, was ta touch the beart of the wan-
shippers, not ta ententain their fancy, or delight
their cars %vitb the enticing wonds o? maii's wis-
dom, and whose correct jutigment led thom ta
study that simplicity o? langruage, whicb,wil
it presonteti no gautiy or meretricious ornaments

'l te divent the Imagination, wtîuid monder that mest
intorestiug part o? divine wnrslmîp, Nvbicb con-
sists in vocal prais>', accessible ta people o? evemy
rank anti every age. To what ami embount de-ýree
this eud avas attaineti, mn 't bonomîrable tesmîmony
was borne shmîrtly afte>- its pumblication, by bts
being republisieti in Englanti, witb a revommen-
tiatory prefaco, hy Owemm, CalamY, anti mnany of
the mast eminemmttiminos nf tbo Independent per-
suasion; anti the saine 1>1gh testîinotiv bas ciout-
nueti ta ho practicaily borne by successive gene-
ations o? Christians, andi every sect anti deo-
minatian iu our landi, who have taughit their
chiltiren ta lisp) their flr-st notes o? praise, anti
who bave in thein hiilest andi most dclightlfui
seasons o? Christian expt-nience, as a-cIl as lu the
solemu hours o? ilbeir tiepartore, bireutliet tbe
deep feelings o? their somîs in the hounely, but
impressive stanzas o? this venerable version, Non
is it wontiemul that tboy shoulti; for ail who are
familiar with it nmust bave remarket witlî wbat
exquisite skili anti taste, the versification is abrupt
anti muggeti, smooth anti flowin-, accontiing as the
sentiment o? the Psalmist is sublime or pmtbetie,
joyul or penitential, expresisive o? sorrowiil eo-
tions, or pervatiet hy the lively tone o? thanîts-
Living anti hope. TÉo ali these considerations,
f umnded on the intrnsic uwnits o? the version.
may it net ho atiteti, that it bas dlaims arising
fromn circomostauces comînecteti witb the bistany o?
religion in on lanti, wbicb place it beyont ail

coptto? Its aîmtiquitv, ils bullosved associa-
tinwthtemrmory of thle inartyrel %vorthies,

a-ho oton chfeeot eir solitudei anti amimatet
their failli Nvit its simple melotiies, among the
glemns o f th e Scottish Mountains; its being incor-
porateti witb the tost venerable ati '-valmeti
works that comprise the popillar theoiogy o? Scnt-
landt; anti the recolioctions of? atm eariy childhoed,
%%,lien tha first lessnns o? Scripture wemo taugbht
us, throu-gh the mnediium nif the Psaims,-all theèse
invest this metricai translatin witb an buterest
that must ever endear it ta the heunt o? the Scot-
tish Christian.

From IMbPh(iils Edinbmeryh Mlagazine.
A PLEA FOR THE OLD PATIIS.

We are net withomît hope that the houri is draw-
in- nar a-heu the Cburcb a? Scotianti may utten
ber def'ence befune Clînistencloi, anti vindicato
the position which she boulýs svith the idv,-nta-,eof
a fair hearng anti am unsuspected character.
Whoun the lamnentet accession o? so in-tor excel-
lent ministers took place in 1843, its lînnuetiete
effect was to pnepassess the mmnd o? tbe Chiistian
workia cgminst the Chiirceh o? Scotlant, antin uta-
voor o? the part>' wbo thon forsoolk ber com-
monion ; and io unfavomarabl>' fon the Cburch dit
this prepassession openate, that an>' pli-a which
slie uirget at the han o? public op)inion ivas re-
coived witb the rutiest scomu by ber eneiies-
with a joalous suspicionm b -y the public generally,
anti b> ber veny fnientis with ill-tisguisei reluc-
tance atîd resenve. Nana but those wbo have
been taught hy bitter experieiîce can undenstanti
how heavy the cross is, o? heiug the objeets of
suspicion to tihe servants ni' Gati, aît nof seeing
?ellow-worsbippers pass b>' sith mltenet couinte-
nance anti avertet gaze ; anti this was the cr~oss
wvhich the mninisters o? aur Cburchý a-re cailed to
hean, witbont the consolation o<f heing bear-d
witb patient impartiality %vben the>' venturemi te as-
sert thein pninciples, on te dlaim the priviiege of
sel?-tefeýncc. It was tbought by many that a
gond ci-isis biat anrived inb the religinos bismon>' af
the waniti, anti that a mighty cornent bat begmîn
ta set in that was destinet te ovent-un the an-
cientant Limoe hoimonred institutes aof Cbnistendorn,
and to issue ini setting the worlt and the Chu~rch
o? Goti in mtore direct atîtagonism. It la flot
much te be wondenet at that mnan>' were more
intent upon watcbing the direction andi probable
issue o? the great mevemeut than upon iistening
ta augbt that our fensaken Cburch bat te say bn
hon owýn hehaîf : the more especially, as site waa
tauntcd with being utteriy bebinti tihe movement,
anti ir fart totallv disowned anti cast aside as an
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ilîstruolent, by bier blesffed and adorable Head.
If at any time mihisters attempted te speak of
the part that: principle had to do in determining
their conduct, they were met sometimes by an
incredulous oir scOrnful smilp, and sometimes by
the coaurbe imputation of the most mercenary
motives. IL was then thought ne breacb of
thýtt charity tlîat thinketh ne evil, te ascribe to
th. ministers wbo resolved te abide by the
Chtireh, the love of her teînporalities as the one
grand principle of their whole conduct ; and
they were thcugbt to act most wisely wbo la-
boured on in silènt nnid uncomplainingr suffering,
'eitbout replying te coarse insinuations, or seek-
ing to justify their position by a public defence.

The complexion of things seems now, bowever,
to bie rapidly undergoing a change, and men are
more williîîg te listen te our arguments, and te
Interpret our motives more generously, than when
their minds were disturbed by the turmoil and
tlamy promise of the movement in its early sta-
ges ; and this arises partly frein a grewing con-
viction that the Free Cburcb will fail, by reason
cf various inîpediments in the way, te accomplish
the mighty work wbich she sketclîed ont for lier-
self, and partly fr<mn the corretive influence
'vhieh ime exerts upen the e.;tinote cf human
motives and human events. The great work
which, the Free Cbîîireh at hier formation pro-
pesed te acbieve was notbing short cf the evan-
gelisiationi et the ivlî tle country-a desigoi which,
considered in itself, and apart frein the unchari-
table exclusiveness involved in neot tak-ing into
account otherChristian organizations, we readily
allow te bave been a very no>ble one ; but
there cannot be a doubt new, that in conceiv-
ing a design se extensive ah. assumed a posi-
tien for the maintenance cf wbieh bh. was net
possessed cf (lhe adequate rosources. It is now
quite apparent te the nîcat sanguine, that she
bas reached the extrenie limit f'or bier power, and
et tb. saine ime falîs imineasurably short cf the
high position wbieh she originally designed and
prebably expecteci te occupy.

IL 1-s lvel-knowîî thât the leaders cf the Seces-
sienl cf 1843 openily avowed their determination
to seek tb. entire overthrow of the Establitih-
ment, and te make their arrangement& as if ne
sîîcb Cburcb existed. 'Fb. well known werds
cf Dr. Candlisb avowedly expressed the mind
cf Lb. Free Chiurch, and every effort has
been made te realize the purpese which they
embody -lWE ARLE TO MAKE PROVISION AS IF
TlMk EST.413LISIîEe CHURCH IIAD NO EXISTENCE."

The idea of" Il nkiny pro vision as if the Estab.
liulhed Church lied ne exisience," ivas embraced
by Dr, Chaînsers with aIl bis characteristic en-
thusiasin :and vrbat was threwn out by others,
as8 a mare ftcli cf art, te humeur a lucrative ex-
cltemnejt, was recognized by hum as a solemn
duty, and presecuted with tlîe hopefulness of an
U0idoubting faith. Thle passionate energy cf bis
't'ore youtbful strencgtb saemed te be re-awakened
by the ex igències cf the time ; and his earnest
acd reiterated appeals te, the country were flot
Witl,<wt golden fruit. Ilis prineely merchants cf
th e west did flot toril their backs upon their fa-
vorite in the hour cf bis necessity ; and what
with tbe donations cf princely marchanits, and1 the
self sarriicing liberality cf the softer and better
81'x, even bis inost sanguine anticipations appear-
eîl about to b. reîslized. Neyer did the Voluni-
tary principle show f'irer te the worldtban wben
thugs sheering, gold into the coffers cf Dr. Chai-
'ners ; and iL ,:carcely cao b.e wondered at, that
One <'f his excitable geninis, living and breatbing
il, the very lîcat and fever cf the axcitement,
ýhut1l,1 b. thereby buoyed up witb tbe hope cf
I'nmmediat, success in attenîpting te provide means
of religious instruction, coulînensurate 'viîh the
Waflts of the wbole population.

It would bave been like speaking te a man iii
the- excess cf a fev<'r, tu have lifted or wariiîig
vo)ie. during tlîe beat cf an excitenient se agree-
able ; but îîoîv we have reached a- pei id cf roin-
Parative calm, wh eu an bonest t.stimolîy bas
8SOmewbat better chanîce to ha lià,teaed te. Indeed,
Wecan now appeji tu Qoertain facts wluich are

beginning Le stand out clearly to view, as the
rocks cf the sea beach, wbicb the tumblingwaves,
and the blinding spray-showers rendered invisi-
ble for a tima, rise cold, stern, and immovable, as
the tempest abates, and the tide cf wxaters flows
back te Uis ecean lied. It has now become pal-
pable te the thickest sense, tbat when in the firet
glow cf bier early promise, the Fre. Cburcb rais-
ed between six and seven hundred churches, she
did net take the first step, as some fondly imagin -
ed, towards making provision f'or the whole popu-
lation, but had, by a sudden spasmodie effort,
reacbed the utinost limit cf bier power, and the
fartbest verge cf bier territo-y. Nay, as a man
under some migbty stimulus, or eveni under the
fiery impulse cf acute painîs, will put forth an
amoont cf strengtb, which bie afterwards, in bis
more sober and beathful moments, strug.gles in
vain Le equal, se Lb. Fr.. Churcb new finds, that
net only is she unable te exceed hier lirst great
effert, but tbat ne exertiens wbich she has subse-

quùn tly made bave beeîî able even te make iL
god. Seme hundred or twe cf Lb. cbtîrches al-

ready but, are fouîîd Le b.e such an, incubus upon
Lb. enei'gies cf the Free Cburcb, that evertures
are being transmitted te Lb. Assembly cf 18.50,
prayirog that venerable body te consider wbat
shall ha don. wvithî thein. Wbetber the Assermbly
eut Lb. lashings ut once, and cat theri adrift, as
entirely useless, or, as is more probable, tlîrow
thein, inî Lb. meantime, more upon their own
resoturces, anti relieve the cenitral fond cf a por-
tionl cf tbe heavy wveigbt ; o11e thing is obvious,
that Lbe real working power cf the Fr.. Cburcb
is confesseully inadequate te occupy Lb. space aI-
ready marked off, and far less te "Imalke provision,
as if tbe Established Churcb bad ne existence."

Now, we note thes. points, sssur.dly frem neo
de 'sire te glory ever Lb. bretbren who have gene
ouL frein us, or te seek gratification frein a view
cf Lb. increasing difficulties cf their position; but
simply, te prepare Lb. minds cf our readers te
receive the claima of tbe Cburcb cf Scotland with
more respect, and Lb. oppesing dlaims cf a rival
Cbnrcb witb more reserve. Had the enterprize
whicb they origînally avowed been successful. the
Fr.. Church would bave supplantad Lb. National
Churcb, and the people would have thus been
robbed of the legacy whicb. or coveîîanting
P>rotestant Refermer; bequeathed te thein; but
ncw after the unexaînpled efforts, and the for-
ward liberality cf iLs supporters, the total and
entire failure cf the undertaking is openly ac-
knewledgted by ail. WVe may new, therefore, hope,
that iL will be geneî-ally admitted-ns Dr. Chai-
mers frankly admitted, immediately before bis
deatb-tbat a National Cburcb is alene adequa te
te Christianize the general population.

As the Free Cburcb then is beginniiig openly
te yield ground, w. would fain invite Lb. people,
ili Lb. peorer localities, Le return Le Lb. Cburcb
cf their Fathers, and jîîdge for theinselves, wb,.-
ther bier ministratioîîs are net fitted toe.dify. Our
Church has always been 80 sinned against by
the gla]ring misrepresentations, and taunting re-
proaches cf ber enemies, that we have always
h-lt persuaded, everî in tb. darkest moment cf
bier trial, that ah. was Le be reserved by ber ado-
rable Head, for some gracicus and merciful end.
IL is better te b. bumbled ami abased, and con-
qtrained to cease frein man, than te bie exaited
by a con*it cf or great sacrifices, and Chris-
tian worth ; and iL is safe every way te walk in
the valley cf humiliation, tbeugh reîîdered more
impassable by popular odinin, than on the moun-
tains cf vanity, tbougb rendered morie enchan-
tingly attractive by pepular appiause. In Lb.
eue case th ere is a promise cf future exaltation;
anîd in the ether there is a tbreat cf future
aibasemezit ; and even tbougb or Church were
te b.e viwed as Lb. feolisb, weak, despised, and
base tbing which tbey seek te prove bier, we
would yet hope fer bier elevation te conîing use-
foîness and henor. Fer bath hie net chosen tb.
foolisb things cf Lb. worîd te confeund the wise;
and bath b.e îot chosen, the weak things cf Lb.
world to confouud tb. Lbiîîgs that aie mighty
and base thiuas cf Lb. werld, and thingàa that

are despised bath God chosen, yes, and tbings
tbat are flot, to bring to nongbt things that are,
that no flesh should glory in his preseince. But
could we bring the Free brethren to jud ge of
bier fromn their own sictual experience, and with
that freeulom from prejudice wbicbi such an exami-
nation demands, they would find, that she bas
proflted not a little in tbe scbool of affliction, and
ougbt iiot to be scornfully set at nougbt, by any
to wbom. the interests of religion and the bonor
of tbe Saviour are dear.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TrHE PRESBYTERIANi.
A mong the diffierent exehiange papers wbich

we receive regularly by mail fron Canada, we
always welcome with peculiar satisfaction, The
Presbyterian, containing, as it does, a great variety
of useftul and instructive articles respecting the
Cburch of Scotland in Canada, in the other
Colonies, in Scotland, and throughout the world,
with a large amount of iNissionary Intelligence,
Correspondence, Reviews and Extracts. In the
last number of this morithly periodical, we bave
under the Ecclesiastical head a very beautiful and
affectionate obituary notice of the lest illness and
death of the late Rev. Walter lRoacb, minister
of the United Congregations of Beauharnois,
Chateauguay, and St. Louis, which we intend to
trarisfer te our columrns next week.-Ha«ifax
Guardian.

We continue to receive the Presbyteyian, the
recognized cbannel of intelligence regarding the
operations of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in connection witb the Church of Scotland,-&
periodical wbicb is conducted iih much spirit
and success ;and which, by the Divine blessing.
promises to be of great service. It would afford
us pleasure, did or limits allow, Ie make more
frequent extracts from its pages. As illustrative
of the missionary zeal by wbicb our brethren
abroad are animated, we subjein the following
gccount cf a tour recently made with the sanctionl
of the French Mission Commitee by the Rev.
Mr. Lapelletrie te, tbe County of Gaspé, and the
country bordering on the Saguenay.-Ilone and
Foreign Miàrsionary Record.

TiEE PRESBYTERtIN.-The present number
closes the second volume of the Presbyterian-a
periodical devcted te the interests of tbe Cburcb
in Canada in connection with the national Estab-
lishment at homne-the Church visited by the
recent deputation from the General Assembly.
We have often had occasion to praise this excel-
lent work, wbich is carefully and ably conducted,
and is fltted to bie extensively useful to our Scot-
tish bretbren. and their descendants in theiradopt-
ed country. There is far more influence about
such a periodical, tban migbt bie inferred frlom a
mer. glance at its conteuts-it i. tltted to keep
alive the most kindly aisociations ;and iL sup-
plies, in its essay and narratives, food for instruc-
tion, and incentives to rigblt action. We would
respectfülly say, that ail the friends of Lb. Church
of Scotland sbould support the Presôyterian.
To speak in a commercial way, the price is quit.
trifling-the article truly good.-Ediburgh

vening Post
This ver ' excellent periodical progresses,

maintaisiing its bigh aibility and excellent spirit.
W. greatly wish any commendation of ours
could secure for it an extended favour in the
colony to whicA it does honour, and the Chnrch
oIf whicb it stands forth an able auxiliary. The
reports or tbe proceedings of the Scottish Cbnrcb
Courts to be found in its pages, must b.e bigbly
gratifying to our coulîtrympn in Canada.-F-Edin-
burgh Evening Post', and Scotsh Record.

The Rev. MNr. Buchan, minister of Fordoun,
Kincardineshire (the native parish cf tbe martyr),
is actively engaged in raising subscriptions for
the purpose of erecting a monument te Lbe
meimory of George Wisbart, one of the earliestA
of the refurmd persuasion in Scotla.nd.



THE I>RESBYTERIAN.

TUE VOLUNTÂIiIES AND TuE cOUPTur OF qEsSiON.
For inany years petit bîtth the Voicritaries

and the Frae Secedars bave bie(n iii the habit otf
argcing the great question ttf religious. liberty in.
Scotland on the assîîmptittt that it was cton-
trolledl by the civil poweatnd the Court of Sas-
sion. First the cite, aîîd then the oth er, iebtîured
bard to cotîvince tus, perbaps ivit bout conviîîciîîg
theniseivas, that nea mara cltted iiiftle live-ry
cf the legel aîtthtirities, and tue Ct tort of Sessittî
-without or cousent tir their oA it ctnsent, but tii

suit tae denominatitîîal or tiectiiiîîal vitews tdietu

îuropcunded and embrîîced by these parties-was
tri, ci' at lenst virtualiy, thte " ltead" tuf tur'
nattional Chur4t. This ives a mutat ftîîl-hardy as
iveli as bipitetîti -tatîtt on rthe paîrt of our tîppo-
netits, and rests enuiueiy oit that kind cf logic or
reasoiiî which e'ttuld tiake fetiterden steeple
the catuse (tf the Gîtodwiîî Sads, or trace tha
risa cf the' Trtijan Wîtr frei Leda0s eLrgs. If the
Court cf Session ever interfares with religionîs
bodies of an)' dettoninetitu, it is net a spiritual
inîterférence, but gaiterally a uecessary tir Mini-
isterial intarfarence, iii trdet' tu> attain tii a right
intarpretation cf the hans cf the lanîd affectîîîg
pi'operty-for încst r'eligiomns hoches ara now
posstîssed of property-whare tlîings carnaI are
cnnvuidably inixedl up wvith tiigs spiritual,-
jutit as iii the caseo f prîtfesuîorâ tlienisaivas,
wbetlîer they ha îuf the Untitted 1'resbyterieri
bodly, cf the Frat- Chîircb, tir tif the Church of
Scotland. An interférence with the lawa whielî
affect the property cf the Clîtrcli, is aet ittrfer-
enca neitiier wvit the Churceh nîtr with tîme lamts
cf thie Church. There is nîtthing spirital iii
questions about the tiwnersbip tuf stutna anti
nîcrtar, abotut a grass tir graiti giebe, or so mauy
clialtiers cf victual. If' a Cltutch lis pruiperîy,
se far sha contes Nvithiii tue ctîmpetenca otrjuîris-
diction of that c-Stur wlîi huis a rigbî ti iecitla
as tii tue lews affeting pritpitrty; îînd if, bveausa
the Court of Session exercises iblis jîtrisdictiîîî,
it is therefîtra the "llad" (if tuîr Ciuurcb, than is
thuit Court the "lîead" cIso îtf a Il otiier Churches
and more aspeciuîliy of the Uniitedl Preshytt'rian.
Church, as may ha ciearly %ean in the case now
pending befora tîtat Coturt, et tîte instance cf
1)r. àlarsbali cf Kirkiittillceiî, aîîd cîthers. Of
cuurse, we enter flo)t et present into the tuants
tuf that case, nor will wa iîîsinîuîte tînythiîug as te
ils prtobable resclts, heftwe the decisiou tif the
Court ha known, wiih vilh nct lie tili nfter the
recess. Ail tlîut we ituîv aii et is lthe announce
ment tof the " great fact" thait the Volurîtary
party-yes, the vt'rittthlt' Vîhtintary Cliurch in
,'uettIaîtîI-u uitiî itse:t witbti Iltce grnsp tif the
Court cf Sessionu thiat the ni rt cich tisliers iii
the duîwn of the first year of thie seconîd haif of'
the nineteenth century ivili sac these Mreuiî
spurnars cf th-' State, anti flerce cîtutemners cf
the secuhar authuirities, thîeîîîselvas at hast iii the
power of tIte civil magistrata, and in patienîce
and in silence awaiting the finaI sentence cf the
civil judge.

When the Kii'kintilhiîch cuise is fully1 set tied,
wa certeiiiiy irîtaiit to enter tiiponi if, ibn its neits
-but, ineanîvbila, wa cannot behp point ing otî
how mucb more tie National Chcrcb is inde-
pendent tif the Court cf Sessiotn. that the churcb-
es tof the Sectasitin. lut the littigatitîrs wvlich tif
laie bava beau gîîing, frwari 'as to our quoad
sacraL clurches, have tia ci teut tir principies or
s1 iiitual thiîîgs oif the Churcli cf Seotland ever
f'tined eletinits in ihe mtattai' tf dispute ?
Wouîd Frac Cbîîrcl priucipt's be pied. or ifpIed,
ftor a moment listeneti tii, as an ex@ise for retaiîî-
ing those churches ? lit duiît respect wa are
cheîtr cf the law. while thîttit m lit) cry so lbcd aîîd
&o ofieti abotut tlîe pîîwer tif thue civil inagisîruiîo
cansiot separate tiî' dotcrinte frotu tlieii woridhy
"1gocds aîîd chatteis," îîîîu are therefore suthject
to ha arrairîgad and judicated in,in eech tir bî>th.
which is by ne mens the casa with the Chiirch
cf Scotland. By clîr unioîn witb the Stata we
give lup ntone tif tain spii*ittiaih riglîfs-wa uni5-
secure thî'm. The Stait' did nt i me o' fashion
our cread, and than give if tii us, but we made
situl fttsbioiied if, anti then gie if te the Ste

and tbereby malle it btîth their creed anti our
ttwn, at least 80 far as Scotland is concerned.
There is no Erastianism bere. Let the decision
iii the Kirkintilloch case, be what it wil.-either
way will equally answer our purpose,-tbeir
creed lias been weighied irn the balance of the civil
Iiamistratte, and we wait the result with patience.
We flhttat add. httwever, that after the very saine
fashioii may the Free Cbuircb creed to-mnurrow
be tî'iet.-Edinburgh Etening Post.

DEATH 0F 1. PATRICK M'FÂiLAN.-It is
witb sincere regret we find ourselves called upoun
ttî anmounce the doath of this distingîîished cicr-
"Ymn which took place ait his resitience lit
Greeniock, ton Tuesdlay, in tht' 69th year of his 1
tige. The 11ev. Doctor had been in thic enjoy-
ment of bis usual heaith tili about tait days' -0o
when hie became affected with constipation in th(:
howels, which was the iminediate cause of bis
death. I)r. M'Farlan was ortlained ttî the minis-
try of the Church of Scotland in 1806, iii which ha
continued tili the memorablo period of the 1)is.
ruption in 1843, when he abandoned lis living,
and became a minister otf the Free Cbiurch. P re-
vinus to tbat period, Dr. M'Farlan was always
considerod tt bave bield rather modarate opinions
on ecclesiastical polity, s0 much so tbat bie was
regyarded by the public simply as a Non -Intru-
sionist, hie neyer having gtone the iength (if advo-
cating the entire abolition of pat.ronage, but oniy
a wholasome check put upon its operation in the
shape of an efficient Veto Act. Tbe> 1ev. 1)octor,
who wvns, durin- the titre otf the Non-Intrus(ion
controversy, minister of the W1est l>arish of
Greenttck (the richast benefice in the Chiurch),
clafended that net witb grent talent and ability,
both i the Church Courts and on the platform,aven after it bcd beeni declared illegal. Ilis
aarnest advocacy of the cause, talienin connc j
tion wvith his high standing in theaClurch, as a
minister and a sebolar, gave a pnwarful stimulus
to the Non-Intrusion party. Vo m an, however
much they might have diffared with the lleverend
Doctor at that time, could but admire the can-
dour, straightforwardness, and purity of motive,
which characterized ail his proceadings. The
rasult is well enouih known. Dr. 1NIFarlan
became a ministar of the Free Chnrch, and occu-i
pied, as ha did in the Cburcb of Scotland, a
highly honorable position in connection witb that
bod.Y. lie wa% one of the earliest Mýoderators of
the Free Cburch Assembly. and bis death, ive are
certain, will be d"eply deplttrad througbout the
entira boutids of that Church, as wel i as ity otht'r
denominations of Christians.- Glasgow flerald.

('AMPBI,-LL'a DEÀTii BF.i.-l2fth June, 1844-
He, bas passed a tolerable nigh t-sleeping at iii-
tervals. By his desira 1 agitin read the prayers
for the sick-ft>llowed bv varions texts oif Serip-
ture, toi which hie Iistenad with deep attention-
suppressirtg, as much as he could, the sournd of
bis own breathing, whicb had becttme almost la-
boriotîs. At the conclusion he said-"lIt is ver),
soothing !" At anoîbar tiîna 1 read to him pas-
sages fromn the Episties and Gtspels-directing
his attention, as well as I could, to the comforting
assurance they contained of the life'aud immorta-
lity brtîught to liglît hy the Saviour. When tbis
was dttne. 1 a.-ked him, 111)o yttu beliave ail this?"
"O0h ltseh rapeated with empbasi-" Io io- His
nîlînner ail tbis time vas deeply stlemik and tif-
fecting. Wbien I began tti read the prayars, hoe
raised bis hîînd to bis haad-totk otff bis nightcap
-then clasping bis bands across bis cbest, hae
seerned to realisa ail the feeling of bis own tri-
umphant lines :

IlThis spirit shall returti to Htim
Who gave its heavenly spark -

Yet thiiîk not, Suit, it stiail ha dimt
When thou thyself art dark.

No! 1t; shati Hive again. and shine
In hus unknown tu beaTns of thine,

By Him recatt'd tu breath,
Who captive led Captivity,
W~ho robb'd the Grave of victorv

And took the sting from Deaihi t

Later in the day, ha spoka with loss difficulty,--
he said someîlîing to avery one njear him. To
hiq niece whît wat ieîining over him in grent anxi-

ety, andt anticipatiitg every littie wanît, e saitl,--
"lComne-let us sing praises tii Ch)rist" ;-tlitn
poiîîîing to the bed-side, he added -' Sit here. -
"Shahl I pray for yîîu?" she said-"IOh yes"-

hae repliad :-Let us pray for one another!" In
the evening, a relatittn cf my own, wboni hae liad
known many years. and wbtt accompanied us fri'tî
Lonrdon tiî this visit, read prayers from the Li-
turgy at bis Ihed-sidle,-andi that Liturgy, of wlîicb
the l>tet bad so ofteiî expressad bis admiration
in health, was a soturce of cîtinfort in tha Itotr otf
sickness. île expresau biniseîf ".,iîttheI-eomt-
forted ;" andt, after a feîv iords tîcîcîl in il wbis-
per. hae fell into a quiet siuînber. As wve suit by
bis sidla-reflecting on wlîat bîîd passed-we
thtuglit with Rlogers

"lThrougtî îîtany a year
We shall rernier wutin a 'sad'deliglît
The iverds so precious vhticti %e tîcard to.rîight t"

June l4th-At a moment when hae appsuared to
be slevpiîîg beaviiy, bis lips suddenly movecl, and
iii n slow diztinct îvbisper, ha said-"- We shail
seo * *~ to-morrow!" fleming in the same
l)reath a binz departed friend. Afrer giving him
a ten-spoonfu ch f sortne liquid at hand, lie nîtisten-
ed bis lips with it-alding as usual-" Tbhank
vcîî-much obiiged ;" and thase ivere the it
cîtnnected wvords we' heard frîîm him. Next day,
Jure t5th, 1844, hie expirad.-Dr. Beatiie's Life
of Thomas Campbell.

M<ONUJMENT TO RALPH 'EisKi-çEý.-Tbe inau-
guration of the statue otf lilph Erskiîte, one' of
the Fîathars of the Sacessioti Chnrcb iii Scotlttnd,

whicli bas heen in cotettnplation for some time
puist by the United I'resbyterion Churcli, tttok
place on Wednesday afiertiot nii i front oif Queen
Anne Street Churcli, D)unfermline, ttf wbic hae
was long tha minister. Trhe statue, which is of
white freastonap, was exeeuted by Alexetîder
landysitle Ritchie, Esq.. and reflects te bighest
credit on the taste and skill of ibet distinguislhed
sculpttr. It standîs (in a padestal made of tue
saine niaterial, cbesteiy adtîrned near the top
iihan elagantwreath offlttwerscut in thestone,

otn whicb ara inscribed the wnords "1Ralpb Er-
akine." Erslkine la represented in the cpsturmo
of the perittd, which is at once sculpturesque and
graceful. The sii-gle-breasted coat with tue largo
slaýhed cuiffs,the kueebreeches. silk stockîngs,
anti bucklad shoas, ]lave iteen sculptured wilb
wonderfui fidplity, and, w bile ant innovation on
svhat is termed clasuic art, tlîis fine workc proves
tha, genins can arrantge mode'rn costume in sculp-
titre iii a marnner to hatrmnonise %vith tbe most re-
flned î4ietîs of beaîtty. 'rThe figura, whicb is colos-

FsRl, is cut frîîm a fille hbtock cf stona frtîn Bitvelaîv
Quarry. Wet îîn<erstand. thia monunient wvilh
cost aitogetiier between £160 aîtd £170. At the
inauîguratiton eerem.îîy, wbicb was conducted
with mîîsînic brinours, the coxîcourse of specta-
tors was considerable. ntîtwithstanding the oc-
casionelly unfavourabla stat' tof the weathar, and
letters of' apology ftor absence were read fromn
v'arious individuels. Afier the statue was ex-
posed to the viewv of the assemblage, the Rav.
h)r. Kidstîîn cif Glasgow offered Up an apprîtprite
prayar, wbicb was fi e d hy the singing of the
64th paraphrase, the eolppositicn of Ralph
Erskina.

KNox's HouTsm-At the weekcly meeting otf
ladias-prontîîers cf tue fund for reviving Knttx's
Ilousa-it ivas repcrted that the donaitions since
lest meeting umîîuîtetl ttî about £70, in whieh
wera inclîtdad contributions front vîîrious parts cf
the cotintry, from £10 doîvnwerds; nnd et the
saine titre, notice was received of contributions
coming froni saveral congregations. The Coin-
nîittee tiare given, at the -ama tua, te un-
darstand thet Mr. James Smith bcd beau
strengthetting and rapairing the htmusa, se as to
mae it not only free of danger, but certain te
remain standing for many yî'ar4. 'Tha tenants
buid bean temporarily ramoved, and, 'shile uothing
of an expansive or decorativa kind had been dore,
seeing that ha had bepn limited to a pracise and
very moderate suin, yot the building bad been
made qîtita safe,. This is said tii put ait end te
ail law proceedings, aithar in stuperior or inferior
Courts.- Edivtbuerh Adrert'»er.



TIIE PRESBYTERIAN.

'nit WORD "SEqLAH.-The transators of tîte
Bible have left the llehrew word Solahi, which
occurs so often in the Psalms, as tltey found it, and
of course the Engli.sh reader ofteu asks his minis-
ter, or sorne leariwd friend, ivhat it means. And
the ministor, or learned friend, hias most often
been obliged Io voufèss ignorance, because il is a
Milter la regard to which the inoast learned have
by nto menis been of one immd. The Turgums and
inost of the Jewvish commnitittors give to the
Wvord the mcaning of eternall1, for ever. Rabbi
Kimehi regards it as a sign 10 elevate the voice.
'I'he authors o? the Septuagint translation ap-
polar to have regarded il as a musical or rhyîhmi.
cal note. llerder regards it as iudicating a
change of tone. MNaihesoni thinks it is a musi-
cal note, equiva lent perhaps to the word repeat.
According tu Luther and others, il mes ns silence!
-.- Gesenius explains it to menu : "Lot the in-
struinents play and the singers stop." Sommer,
afrer examining ail the seventv-fotî' passages lu
which the word occurs, recognises in every case
"4an actual appeal or summons bo Jehovah.
They are cahîs for nid îînd prayers to ho hevard,
expressed either with entire diroctuoss, or if flot
in the imperative, *Heur Jehovah ! or awake
Jehovah !' and the likce, still earuest nddresses to
God tiit He woîsld rt'member and hoar," &c.
The word itseîf h<.» regards as indicating a blast
of trumpcts by tIse priests. Selah iisel? hoe
thinlks ans ahridged expression uised for Ihiggraion
Schah : liggaion indivating the sonind of' the
.striuged instrumtents. and Selah a vigorous blast
'f triîmpets-Bibliotheca Sacra.

SIR, 110s1. MONTEFIOULE.-We aire much gra.
tified 10 àtate that Sir Mus§es and Lady Monte-
flore safely arrived frorn the HoIy Land in titis
country oni Tiîursday, the 13th. They lauded lit
L)ovor, sînd proci-edeul to tFeir scat at Ramsgate.
Lady Montý-fiore lias, weare happy to heur, coin-
Pletely recovered fs-oui hier previous illness. The
illoly 'istributed by the philantthropic baronet
ilà the lioly Land, which we noticod at the lime,
'vo knuw fron 0oad authority, tîmounted tu no
less thail £5o0 llaving found that bbe distri-
bution of his munificent gifts by the overseers
was a partial une, ho distributed the principal
suin w ith bis owxt baud. Ho bias thus ghaddeuied
the hea rts of lte widloms aud orphaus, and as-
suaged the suffLrings o? many afflicted lu Plaestine,
withîout distinction of creed. Whomsoever ho
fotind needly, hoe relieved. Sucb mon are weil
déserving- of thte noèble tille of philanthropist.
Lýady Moutefiore, 'vo understand, assisted Sir
Moses iii titis noble task of universal caiy
Alas! that ise have flo£ mian, Sir Mloses aild
Ladly Montefiores.-Jewish C/îronicle,

$AaB.TH l'RtZE EAssAys.-At a meeting held
ia the Ayr Froc Chtsrch, Sandgate Street, on
'-luesslay evening, the prizos were awarded to the

5teosî1comuietitorâ for the Kio Sabbath
I>rize Essays, its filIh.ws :-lst, Mr. I)avid Lyon,

t<tr, Ayr ; 3d, % illitiu Lindsay, Bileacht-
".orks. Caîrine. The church ivas filled by a
hutert)us utîd ri-specttible audience. Eloquent
attd impres-sii'e addresses were dehivered hy
varionts genttlemnn among whttm were Messrs
kmith. (brother of the authoress tf the Il l>earl
tif D s")and Maeturlane, delegates froni Glas-
gow. la the cour.,e of the eveniug, a memorial
agaimîst the îtew Pîtat-offico arramtgemeîîts was
rePal by the 11ev. Mr. Grant, and "uuanimotnsl

upprvedof.A vote of thauks was voted tuJ
hV. Mtltceh, Esq., ftor bis conduct la the Chair,
nIVl tho int-etiwg separatetl.

The0 Very 11ev. Samuel Ilinds, D.D., D)eat of
Ctirii~,le. was (lu Saturd;uîy wvek elected Bishttp o?
Norwich. D)r. Hinds hoilths, it is said, the saine
viçws as hi-. ilaîttpdemt,a hst is confirmatiion is to
he Opptsedi y tone mt-rlnberi who hold wlîat are

called High-Cburch îrinciples.
We uu'lerstrnd thtat tîte 11ev. Il. H. 'Milman,

Rector o? St. Mürgaret's aud Canon or West-
alinister, w'ill ho apptîiuted t the Denînery of St.
Paul s ; sud i)r Tait, lIeud-Master of Rugby

ý'et0,t.è Ilte Dl)ey of tîrlishe.

SAIBBATH OBsrERVANCE,-SOIRKU. On Thurs-
day nighit the Sabhath Prize Essay Competitors,
and other frionds of the Sabbath ia Glasgow,
heid a soiree iu honour of John Henderson, Esq.,
of Park, ia the Merchants'-hall. Wm. Camp-
bell, Esq., of Tillichewan, occupied the chair.
There was a large and respectable attendance
of ladies and gentlemen preset-the hall being
filied to the door. On the piatform were observed,
amongst other cierqymen and laymten, Professor
Hill, Professor Eadne, 11ev. Dr. King. 11ev. Dr.
Robson, 11ev. Dr. Smyth, 11ev. Dr. Symington,
11ev. ',%r. M'Gill, Sir James Anderson, Baillie
N'Dowall, Henry Dunlop, Esq., of Craigton;
John Bain, Esq., of Morriston ; Ilugh Teunant,
Esq., of Weil Park ; Wm. Brodie, Esq., &c.
After tea, able and stirriug addresses upun the
sanctity, value and obligations of the Sabbath
were delivered hy the 11ev. D)r. King, 11ev. Dr.
Smyth, and others. A beautiful address, elegantly
written, and richly framed, watt then presented 10
Mr. Hendorsori, in the naine of the Prize Essay
Competitors, by Mr. George Smith, expressive
of thoir gratitude for his services iii connection
with the observance of the Sabbath Institution.
Mr. Hlenderson rettirned thauks in appropriato
terms, aftor îvhich the meeting broke up.

lt appears that agents of te Bible Society are
at present busy iu Itaiy, and are even counte-
nanced by some of the priesthood, in circulating
thelHoly Scriptures. As welhavelbefo)roobserv-
ed, prudent, well-concducted measures of inter-
vention of this kind mHy be vory snccessf'ul at
preseat. Even the support given fromn political
motives to the autagonisrn set on foot itgainst
I'opery may tell on the result, and isucb aid,
thou.ah not the best 10 ho desired, caîtuot ho
disregarded.-Edinburgh Post.

LEG;ACIE.--JnmeS Grant, Esq., lato of
Cheapsi and Bhackheath, has hequeathed the
sum of £5000 tu the British and Foreign School
Society, £ 1000 to the Ragged Sehool Union, and
£1000 tu the City ission. Mr. Grsnt was a
member of the Comitteo of the British and
Foreign Sehool Society, and had 1'ery decided
opinions ta favour of Goveramnent aid to educa-
tion.

POETRY.

IMMORTALITY.
DY RICHARD HUIE, M. D.

Arn I immortali Shaîl my soul
Survive yon glorious stun?

And, white unceasing ages roi),
Shail my existence ruin,

As far frumn its eternal goal,
As when 'twas first bagua ?

Immense Ides I 'Tis iii vain
1 strive its breadth to grasp

As soon aiight I the swelling main
Within my fingers chisp;-

Or bid yon columa sweep the plain
As limber as the asp.

Tiîne was, I on my paront's kes,
Was laid a helpless child;

Time is, I woo the mouintain breeze %
Upon the desert wild ;

'rime will ho, louves from quivering trees
Shahl on my tomb be piled.

But, îvhen the desert, anl te tonîb,
And troos and ait are gone

W'hen sui) and stars aîre wvrapt la gloom,
Aud o'er earth's startledt zone

T~he hurricane hias ceased to boom,
My soul bhulh still live un ?

On, on, wheu heRven lias passed away,
My sireamn of life shaîl flow ;

On, on, when time and night aad day
No lifting shadows tbrow,

Yet neithter lungruor nor decay
Shahl mv i'ouig spirit know 1

But ah ! when nature is no more,
And dropt this body's load,

On what unknown, untravelledl shore,
Shail 1 have mine abode ?

Or with what new bora puwers explore
The mysteries of God ?

I know not, and 1 ne'er shall know,
1Whilst here 1 drag my chain;

But, if God's Spirit on me blow,
And I amn borai again,

Wlîere'er my Saviour is L'Il go,
And with liîn live and reigli.

There, there, where death shall ie'er destroy,
Nor suas shial set at eveni;

New strains of everlasting joy
Shail to my tongu. ho givea;

Mly Maker's praise my sole empioy,
Rlis presence ail my heaven.

MOJININO HY.IN.*
Now that the sun is gleaaiing bright,

Implore wo, bending low,
That Hie, the uncroated light,

May guide us as we go.

No sinful word, nor deed of wvrong,
Nor thoaglhts that idly rove;

But simple truth ho on our tongue,
And ia our heurts be love.

And while the hours in order flow,
O Christ, securoly fence

Our gates, beleaguered by the foe:
The gato or every scuse.

And grant iliat to thino honour, L.ord,
(>ur daily toi înay tend,

That wo begin it at thy INord,
And in thy favour end.-

LAY ASSOCIATION.

At the lasi quarterly meeting of the Offi-
cers of the Lay Association, Mr. JOHN
MURRAY wai elected Treasurer, vice A. H.
ARmouR, Esq., and Messrs JoIIN CAMvP-
BELL, and ANDREW MCFARLÂNE, were
elecîed to the vac-ancieq in the Board of
office bearers, cati.ed by ithe rernoval from
thte city of Messrs. A. H. ARmouR and
H. E. MONTGOMERIE.

We regret that owing to a miisappre-
hension on our part, the verses headed
IlRemernbering Zion," wvhich appeared in
our January number, wvere attribtuted to
the correspondent, "T. A." who obli-
gingly sent thîom to us for insertion. Thle
sonnet alluded to was imblished in the
Christian Afiscellany, from which our
correspondent extracted it.

If any of the parties, ivho kindly Rct as
agents for the Presbyteriai, have any copies
of the January number remnaining over
those required by ,eubsceribers in their % icini-
ties, we would feel obliged by their returnitig
them, addressed to our ptiblisher.,, as t he
ntitrber required for new tsubscribers has
exhausted the supply we hiad on hand, and
thus rentlered uî; unable to furnish copies
froru the beginning of the year, should they
be required.

*Thie above translation of a beautiful old mediatal
hvinn, appeared la the Qiierterly Review, No. 148, p.
324.



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

We invite attention to the communica-
tion iii anothen colurnu,, announeing the
formation of a Missionary A,..ociation in
connection with Queen's ('oliege. We
are pleased to see this step) taken, as it wili
have a decided tendency towards; enkind *-
ling a missiontiry spirit amoiig the students
of that Institttion-a inost desirable con-
summation. Stich an association may, if
rightly conducted, he productive of much
good, and we cannot doubt but that, urider
the auspices of ils (epec-ted Patron, it 'viii
berome an effective ins¶rtiment for good.
We notice that the menîbers ofithe Associa-
tion are soticit>u-s of obiainingstatisticai infor-
mnation, wvith the view, we presume, o'f ena-
bling thenm to carry ont the objecîs; contemn-
plated in the formation of the Society.
We cortiially wish the Assoc"ation 8urcess,
and trust that the hours spetit by lîs youîh-
fui merubers in furthering the schemes
which may engage their attention in con-
nection with it, may be pribductive of stib-
stantial benefit to them in afier life. We
mray here state, that wc undlerstanti that the
îhree Bunsaries set apant by the Lay Associ-
ation, for the encouragement and support of
deserving young moit, who nre pursuing
their studies in Queen-'s, Coliege ivith a
view to the mninistry of our Church, have
been awandled by the Professors of 4he
Coilege, wiîh the e-anction of the officers of
the Lay Association ; but wve refrain at
present from giving the naines of the suc-
cessful candidates, as %ve hope to present in
our next, a list o>f ail the Btirsaries which
have been obtained. by etudents durin<g the
present Se'-iQon.

Communications for the Pretabytenian
should be sent in by the 2Oth of the montlî.

SA communication frorn Quebee., received
soo late for this number, is under vonsidena-
tion. '«A Sabbath Sehool Teachen" wiill ap..
pear in due course.

FRENCIIS) FUNI).
The Treasurer of the Financial Committee

begs to ackaowledge tbe following contribution.%:
Bytown, per 11ev. A. Spence,

collection,.............. .. £4 0 0
Proceedd, per MLaster William

Stuart, of Missuonary Box, 0 3 4

Mlisa Barrett, for articles sold,£9 16 9
66 Collection,.t> 19 4

3 4

-- Io 16 1

£14 19 5
Communications <o bo addressed <o the Trea-

smrr, Mn. Hugh Allen, Montreal.

8UBSCRIPTIONS TO PIIESBYTERIAN
SINGE LAST PUBLICATION.

11ev, Wm. Bell, Perth, £1; Rev. WV. Bain, do.,
lOs. for 1849, £2 los. for 1850, and los. for 1851;
Town Mujon MceDonald, 2s. 6<d.; John McKay,
Beavertown, 2s. 6<.; D)onald Logan. do., 2s. 6d1;
Alexander Woodrow, do., 2s. 6à.; R. Bethune,
do., 2s. 6<.; William Rosa, Beauharnois, 2s. 6d.;
1). D)uff, Lachine, 2s. 6<.; Capt. INeIJougall, Ila-
miltosi. 2s. 6<1. for 1850, 2s. 6(1. for 1851 ; 1).
lIelcntoslh, Williams, 2s. 6(l. ;lDavid Auiderson,
do., 2s. 6d. ; Hugh l>lonald, do., 2s. 6d.
,Aongus Meclntosh, do., Ur, 6d.; Jtohin Levy, do., 2s.
Gd.; M1. Mielenzie, do 2si. 6<.H N'ielu<och,do. 2s.

6d ; Rev. J. MeMoroine, Ramsay, 5s.; R. Nicol,
Orinstown, 2s. 6d.; M> Lindsay, do., 2s. Gd.; W.
Elliott. do., 2s. 6d. ; W. N1c9aughttn, do., 2s.
6d.; W. Cross, do., 2s. 6dl. ; S. Henry, do., 2s.
6d; Rev. S. Milne,* Smith's Falls, 5S.; James
Ed.ýar, Kitley, 2s. 6<d ; Williamn Little, 'Smith's
Falls, 2s. 6<d.; John Dods, do., 2s. 6<d.; Thoma.%
Forgia, do., 2s 6d. ; Dr. Barr, St. Scelas-
tique, 2s. 6d. ; Henry Glass, Port Sarnia, los.
Rev. Thomas Fraser. Lanark, £1 ;Rev. James
Steward, Markham, £1 los.; J. Camipbell, Mon-
treal. 28. 6d. ;Charles Paton, do., 2s. 6d. ; Mliss
Gardiner, do., 2s. 6,1. ;Williamn MeNider. do,
2s 6<d.; Mr. T1aylor, do., 2s. 6d. ; Ilugh Crepn.
Nelson, 2s. 6<.; Thomas Little, do, 2s. 6d1.; Jas.
Stewart, d,.)., 2s. 6d1.; John Bremner, do., 2s. 6<d.;
William Grierson, do., 2s. Gd1. ;John McLarne,
Low% uicl, 2-s. 6(l. ; Thomas Dryden, Cowasvilln,
2-1. 6d. ; Thomnas Steele, Shipton, 2s. 6d., John
MePherson, do., 2s. Gd.; William Smith, Bromp.
ton, 2s. 6d.; Mns. Innes, do., 2s. 6d.; John Nel
son, Melbourne, 2s. Gd.; Miss MeKeuzie, do., 2ï.
6d.;I Alexander Torrance, do.. 2s. 6d.; M r.
'rmance, senior, do., 2s. 6d.; James Mair, do.,
2s. 6<d. ;John McGavin, do., 2s. 6d. ; Rev. R.
MNeFarlane, do., 2s. 6<d.; Duncan MeRae, St.
Jean Chysostome, 2s. 6d. ;T. D. Bryson. Orms-
town, 2s, 6d.; F. MeMartin, do., 2s. 6d.; 1). Gor-
nie, Montrenl, 29. Gd.; A. D. Panker, do.. 2s. 6(1.;
Mr. White, do., 2s. 6d.; W. Samuel, do, 2s. 6d.;
James Fenton, Laprairie, 2s. 6<d.; James MeCaul.
Clarence, 5s. ; A Ballantyne, Lachute, 29. 6d1.;
W. Ilouliston. Three Rivers, 2s. 6d1.; Mn. Camne-
noni, Batiscan, 2s. 6d.; Mr. Somerville, do., 29. 6<d.;
1). MeFarlane, Forges, 2s& 6<.; Mr. Omond,
Black River, 2s. 6<d.; Mr. Boyes, do., 2s. 6<d.

* Our conrespondent's instructions as to vie copy <o
lneland have been attended <o.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO MINISTERS'
WIDOWS AND ORPIÏANS' FUND.

Collection at Ormstown per Rev. J.
Anderson........................£1 5 0i

'4Simcoe, "1 "1G. Bell.... 2 5 0
Brckile 1,T. Haig.... 30 0:: no, ,I G. McClatchy.. 0 15 0

Beanharnois, Vacant Con-
gregation .............................. 3 0 0

4Richmond, per Rev. D.
Evans .................................... I 1 0O

Perth, 1 "W. Bain ..... 1100
Ramsay, Il" J %IeMorine 2 150O

66 Hemmlrsgford, "J. Mer-
lin for 1849............. ........ 0100

* do ~ 8 0 0150
"6 MountPleasant, '.J. Bry-

61~ Dundas and Ancaster, 66 dé 10A

Bell...................................... 2 100
Vacant Congregation. St. Louis .......... 3 13 6

JOHN GREENSBEILuS,
Trecisurer.

Febuary 26th, 1850.

BARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the Rev. John Cumming, D.D., being the

only complete and unmutilatcd Edition of this
tnuly populan Commentary.

The wonk may be bed sepanately, as follows, in
cloth, :-saiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arnowsmith
and wood cuta ; Job, ivith wood enta, 2 vols. ; Gos-
pels, witb mapa, 2 vols ; Acta, %vitb a map, 1 vol.;
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corinthiens and Galetiana, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Philippians, end Coloasians, 1 vol. ;
Thessalonians, Timotby, Titus, Philernon, 1 vol. ;
and Hebnews, 1 vol, et 4s eech per volume, on 3s 6<1
in pepen coven; or the Testament may be obtained
in 5 vols., elegaitlly bound, price 27s. 6d. ; witb-
out exception the cheapeat lVonk ever publisbed;
elso, unifonm, the Book of Job, bound in 1 vol. to
match, pnice 8s.

The Publishena have the gratification of ennoune-
ing that the above is the ONLYr complete Edition
published in Britein ; and <bey need not edd <bat
Dr. Cumming,'s naine ia ample autbority for the
accunecy and faithfulneas ln the reprint, as well as
for the. excellmnce of the Wonk.

IN A FEW ]DATU WILL DE PUBLI8UED,

IN TWO VOLS.
HANDSOMELY BOUND,

CURRICULUM LATINUM
AD USUM JUVENTUTIS.ACOURSE of LATIN RFX INGtbr the use

of Schools, containing:
PART FIRST,

PROSE.
Selections froni Cornelius Nepos.
The Third and Fourth Books of Qujintus Curtjus.
Four Books of Caesar's Commentaries.
Cicero on 01<1 .'ge.
Cicero on Friendship.
The Agricola of Tacitus.

Price 6à. 3d.
or each of the above may bie had separately, et price.
varying from 9d. to 1is. 9d.

PART SECOND,
F0ET RY

Three Books of the ]Eneid.
l'he Georgics of Virgil.
The Odes of Horace.
The Fasti of Ovid.

Price 5s. 6<1.
or each of the above may be bcd separatell, at la. 6d.
or la. 9d.

ARNMOUR & RAMSAY.

Anid sold by
J. M'Coy, R. &C. Chalmers, C. Bryson, B.

Dawson, and R. &A. Miller, Montreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebec ; G. Stobbs, Three IZ ivers ; W. Brooks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytown; J. Allen, Perth ;
W. Bueil, Brock'ville; Ramsay, Arnmour & Co.,
Kingston; J. Harrison, Belleville; A. H. Armour
& Co., Scobie & Balfour, H. ItowseIl, and T. Mac..
lear, Toronto; J. Simpson, Niagara; T. Creig,
London ; G. P. Putman, New York.

CATECIIISMS, &e.
THE Subscnibera publish cheep editions of the

folIowing :
'Fhe A B C, tvith the Shorter Catechism. id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofs. 1 id.
The Mother's Catechiam for a Youtig Child, by the

bite Rev. John Willison. 2<1.
The Second Initiatory Catechism. id.
The Child's Olyn Frayer Book, e help to Nursery

Devotion, to ivhich are added Hyinns and the
Mlothen's Catechism. 6d.

A Catechismn for the Instruction of Communicants
of the Sacrament cf our Lord's Supper, by
Andnewv Thomson, D. D. 71d.

LessonE on the T1'uth of Christianity, being an Ap-
pendix to the Fiourth Book of Leséois, for the
use of Schools. 1s.

ARMOUIL & RAMSAY.

dq>ueg Be0asd.

I W)or THIZEE YO)UNG MEN can be ac-
woni)modated with BOARD and L0DGING in a

FRtNcia CÂSÂDIANà FàMlLYr,belongitng to the French Pres.
byteriail Mission of Montreal, (bvrupsing the houas, eor-
lier of St. Urbain snd Dorchester 8treeta, rigbt aide.

ReferenCe to the lie,. E. LAI-ELLrTERIEX, NU. 72, St.
Antoine Street.

Montreal, Septexober, 1849.

NOTICE TO CORRESPON DENTS.
Ai communications, and lettersenclosing remit-

tances to the Pncsby terian, to b. addressed
(Post-paitd) to IlThe Ëditor of the Lresby'tenian.
Montreal," %vith the exception of remuttances,
from Toronto its vieinlit.' and places to tlie west-
ward of thet ci ty, w h je are to be ad'lresced to
Messrs. A. Il. Armour &Co., Toronto.

Qtrjt 13regb2trîani
la published for the La.y Association, by Messrs.
Loveil and Gibsou, et their office, St. Nicholas
Street, Montreal.

PRINTED BY LOVELL & GIBSON,
St. Nicholas Street, Montrettl.


